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AGe II era 1 N u r ReI' y S to c l(-H 0meG row n,

Bvc)'grcen� und �'lowcrillg Shrubs II Spccialty,

Address, for Price List,

.JOHNSON & ALBERTSON,
LAW It B N GE, J( A N SA::; ,

1,' i\. R :M: E R S 0 F ]( A N S A S

LOOK 'J_'O YOUH IN'l'EREB.TS!
I

',rum EV61ry' Dollar to the Best Advanta,ge!
IJny Goods Where Yon Can Buy Cheapcst'!

L. BULLENE & CQ." \
NO, 89 MASSA'CHUSETTS 8TRlm'r, ),AWRENCE,

Superior Business F,a.cilities which
,we possess enable us to do so,

WE BUY OUR GOODS Fon CAt:;II.

WE BUY AT FIBS'r HANDS.

We buy ill conjullction wit.h one of

,

The Largest Dry,Goods Hous�s in the West,
"

Onr two houses doin� a bilSillcss in the

aggregate of nearly

A MILLION OF DOLI"ARS PER ANNUM!

Thereby realizing all the atlYantages in low prices
and discollnts'obtaincd by the l:H'gest buyers,

WE SELL J;""OH.' CASH!

'Ve conduct Dll'l' business upon economical' princi
ples, and the proportion of our expenses

,

to tha magnitude of our busi-

� *ss is small. For these i'easons we

CAN A�FOED :rO SELL LOWER

,

'

Thidi any ,otherJloUSG in the,cit);, and
,

are nnqul,lstionably able to' sell goods as low
c

as it can be done on any, known b_usiness p,"inc'iple.
D, -

WE ARE SATISFIED WITU SMALL PROFI'l'S,
, '

. ,�

" ,

,
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I have:,tried' not to look with covetous eyes upon 'hIE NEW PEN!>iION LAW.
nY )IItS, DOWN", an old famlly.rello consisting of six massi vo pieces 'L'hd new pension law, passed by the congress�;J".i cannotthinkhow I shall b� able:fo turn this oar- made out' of u bag of Spanish eil vel' dollm:s; and, .iII;::!, closed, eontams several provislons which an; ot'

'l'{3t this spring," f.'!�id a careful housekeeper the oth- when I tlihrJ..-. of tho many tasteful and convenient general Interest. All persons who have lost a 'lug',Ol� day.
, ',article's a',�d�, of Spanish dollars would bu y-v-of the above the knee and arc so disabled thereby that thoy�f 'I�Dcal"lnc, how, drcadfu 11 it does seem thnt i oue light 'and'gllr,w it would purchuso in some 1'1\1'0 pa i IIt-, cannot lise an artfficial limb, shall be rate'a in 'tbe

.caunot have ello��gh money to be comfortable with ,5.11g that would, from Illy walls, look down upon me "second class, aud receive $24 per mouth. All POI'in this world; Lrnean enough to get along without as a joy fO,I:e,yel" It is small sntisfacttou to thi nk SOliS having lost t.ho hearing or both curs arc to
appear-ing shabby-e-Oh! if there is anything �n earth that a remnant ofstaid Scotch respectabtli ty is loek� receive $18 permouth. f-3eetioll 5 provides that thethat � detest, its sh!tb�in?ss., ',',. �d up in' sacks, of c�,amois and Illlventi)l1ted. e�lp- rate o1'$18"per mouth may he proportiouately'''DittO, J, my'self,'" sollloqntzed her uudioncc of .boards. l"go Iuto l!ttlc new homes sometimes, divided {or any degree of' disabilil:y estabjished for
-oue,

"
,

where tW? ,Y-PUilg creatures have mated and "set up which the second section makes no provision. The
It is a query as to how milch money it takes to housekeepin&,/' and everyt.hing is so "spick und old law provided for no 1';1.t�S between *8 and $18, Inkeep from appeartug-shabby, 1 know that whell-' span," e,'e�'y:t.hiug smells so of vurnish, and fresh -the orsranization of the pension burcnu important.1 r' I' 'f l"h' ld I'k t 1 '11' t a.u 1 ",XT',1 \ 1-" 1 "J� ,t

'"
evor ee aS,1 sou 1 e 0 lave a new Sl { pam nil" irne, aut ,'llue l' watce. n.1H as changes aro madc. Thellewlaw provides fOI'.,.thcdress.T coax 'my�ol(into the belief that my half �s'lt'ep': over cheap litt.le new l;n'a(:keis, �'epI'CSe,ll�- appointment by the president otn deputy commis
worn silk is' get.t.itl'g, shabby;' to be sure .thero is a l�g the JO?'S 'to come, staro at yon, III. their gl:�l'Ing sioucr of pensions, with a �alary of *2,500 pel' nnlll�in' ...good deal of wcat' ill' it yet, but a new silk of some pinks and grceus nud blues from, gl:llt mouldings. The efficiency of the bureau is incrr.nsed by a pl;n�lovely uew.fiut.ioru heavy black, with soft purple By the way how do people who mstst ou the real _',,' ". 'I •

" '. dul v "
, ,'"

glow through its .midnight folds! was there ever a thiug get along with guilt plture frnmes? the gold
'\ isrou fot t Ha�PPol'ltment�t.l ul) qn.lhtlc� SUl

feminina heart that was qnite content with thesilk f
. �' .

t in tl
.'

t' I 1 I b geon as a me leal referee, WIth a salary of $2,000 pOI'._.... u • ml11111g tor pIC I1l'OS]n .ue geuume Ill' IC e wou ( e
h }' III 1 ftl'" t'gowl(s ah'eady possessed?

'.

expelisive, ,: Ilm�um,,'� 0 S ,Ul lave

fC large, 0, ,10 ex�nlllla 10�'I think the innocent COCOOH hus much to auswer Now these lit.tle HOW homes dot OUI' villages and
an( reViSIon ot rel�ol'ts 0 exanulllng sUl'geo,ns, an

for, I find ofteu times that the ahabbines exists cl'Owd Ol'il' ,cities, alld the love of enol; pail' i::; like such'othel' pl'ofesslOnal matters as may be reiered 00

about,one's'personal belougings and in oue's home that of the first paia,'in Edeu, ',him by the c?m,mi�sionjl.L'. 'l'lw.uew la,: adds �wo
SUl'l'oulldings nio,l'e as one looks at them 01l(;80If," Deal'me! aftel' all there is n't milch ot ullvt.hiucr yeal'" to thc hmltatIon under,wInch pensIOn cIano!!

thah as others fiee t.hem, else that is genuinc.ill this woda, aud �o rnll�h lik� may be established", Fees for medical examillati'ou

the 1'eal,t.hillg as this mat.ed first love! GiveH this, have been incl'e�sed to $2, excepting in case of the
and one '(,lo\tld get 011 very well with plated wal'e board ofexamine,rs, eacli,mcinbel' being entitled to
and 11 n�w coat of v!Lrllish once !lnd awhile, rcceive only $l.-(Exchange.

\

\.

But' when" -this light., this "small flame" evan!!lh
eth fl'om the household, thon indeed8ilvcl' and gold

. ' "
, ,

bUl'{Ten the !th. 8pil'it:
'l,'AME GRAf!ilHES.

'farlller friend or

in coilfidence,
•

I know a rathc\: snobbish SOl't of person wito has
a horrol' of anything that is not genuine,
The "real thing" i� her"hobby. "I havell'ta plat

ed spoon in my house, nbt one," she remarked,
':.Ho-w.fortunate you al'e," [ ,8ay, and still mOl'e

fortunate to be ahle to distinguish betw(w,u thel'eal
and the false;, ill these,days the' "elleer, t�lC varnish"

I:)

Alld if 01lC is goi ng to he 80, very particular, it
must be merely a mattcr of mOHey thot will gIve
'the 'genuine al,ticle,' o'nly'rich people can Have the
solid silYel' for theil' table'uses and ol'l1amcntation,
aud so many vcry genuine peopl�� wtlO have asti�tic
tastes and conceits, lack the wllol'cw ithal t.o cal'l'y
them out,

And some YOllug mechallic'::; wife, 01' some teach
er whose bl'aills are worth ,a Illonied vaillc to the

rising generatioli, mllst perfol'cI: abjul'o the goods
in which tho silk is brought upon the outside, (a
cheap'al'ticle, but (li-cssy and tasteful looking, and
so much loss expensive than the real silk -that it is
within tl,lCil' means to buy) beeanse "It is not the
real thing, and it shows a vulgai' amI' ostentatious
disposition to buy all imitlttioil of IlIIY thi'ng,"

,

The difference that troubles me is with the peo
ple that have' the things; and not in the tllingsq,at
all,'

,

time;' bllt if it is too wet" wait until you ean get �lll te

,your land aml,give it a thorough pulverizing, even if
it SllOUld not be until the 1irst of ]\:[ay; That I think
would be as late as it would be safe to sow It.



, • single copy:, I
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2,60' J�le'J�ouses and,mnnufacturfng fi'l'�� of the ,or:t:A,ppllcatlons for memb,lU'ilhip, per 100, by mail, ,prepaId, 1,00 and,West. 'And it seems to'me ,t}uit it is worse' than:::::====::;;:=:::;:=;:::::=;::;;:====::::::;:;:::;�;:::::;:=:::::::=:::::::== 1.0onstitutlon of the order and't'or.'iri of by-ll\W8 for sllb�. ., ," ," ,,' \ �' '.
' .,'

.

' "",''','
,

. ordinate G.rang\lR, pel' hundred,'" .' " ".2jOO folly for anyone, especially a farmer, to attempt to We,are Retailing" Vei'y Cheap, a ¥ach�ne Oil, como'. ,'rraveling'eilrds,'iu bh,u,Ik"pcr siIlI.He·card. ". '. . ,25 throw. disCl�edU npon this order by disparagiug re-' ,=�����=::j==::::::::::===�===::::;=:::;!:== 'Gro'lI�,S!l,al� ),?<'l' hqpdrcd, prep\l-Id; bY-mail,', '.', 45,.' :;� '1�" t ":', J." \'
•

, '.:' ks, d" j'
". .}.,Demit!!, or lV'lt,hdra,,"ul Oards, perhundred, . 2,00 �aI.I!o.S aoou OUI my-ste·1 �ousWill s, no s, grips.epo.,

�egl\lillgoQd8 b� the yard
1
lit �llarket t:�tI)S', :',' .

" a�. �n,e·.of our correspondentadld, simp.ly.bElca'4se werrlL�ts']�!lan]j und publ cat�o�sd>er ll,undred, prepaid, �.I\ "don't wa'n't the wlioleworld to know. our business, uy lual }. ' ',vv .". ,Seals for·�uDotdin�te Granges, with- iron press and metal and because' he don'thappen to be inside tbe ring as"design ' ,. .. , 7 00 '

d
. .

,

't'
,

,

Jewels 'f�r officers of sttbordiuato Grauzea �remanl1falltl11:ed he: calls \t'l all we know 'some .hing he don't. Iflie
only br Joseph tieYlri9Ul'.� 80n8, Syi"I�i.lse� N,' Y.

.

be oue of. those kind of men w lio liave no secrets,
W H I C II IS UN SUR PAS SED FOR 1> U It A B I LIT Y ,=========:;:====:::::::=:::::=============1 TAH;E;·NO�I�E. AU�t:tlcllls scnt by mail at the.rlsk of the buf blazeu everything they'know to the world wepel'SOIl orcl!!J.!l11g. 'U by express, I-will be. responsIble., '

. .'

.

. .'
'

Ad�X:08,::i' ',. 9. H, �ELLEY. W!lshington, D. C" .cau get .along without Ius assistauce.,
.

I believe in Fanners' Clubs,' and we can co-oper-
THE ,PATRONS A'T THE ()ONVEN!,rIOfj. .

'ate with them in all our great enterpl'ise,s, 'and we

Conaiderhig ,l(ny recently. the Ordei: has com- all know, from past' experience, that their existence
meuced relll work 'iii 1(llllsas,. we were agreeably is uncertain. 'But one tll,ing.is' certaiu; what will
surprised to meet so many represeutative members .benefit one wil] benefit all� aud as we II-li have a com-
f it t' rr' k mon cause, let us take hold' tozether and iiI earnest.o 1 a ,ope ca:

,
, . �

'When. the, resol n tiou recommending every farmer It-matters not whether.you belong to, a Grange 01' il.
in the State to become a member: of !!OIIie furrners Club we want your help. If you fludn man that
club, grange of the' patrons- of husbandry, or other' wili not take hold at once, but wants to wait and
local organization; 'vas' up f01" consideration, Col. see how the euterprise is going to succeed, spot him' .'

Lines, moved to.strike out tlie words "grange of at. once as a ,man who,is unfit to enjoy fl'eedom and
the patt'ons of hllsbandry.'� il1dependElilce i.n his business :tlld one who ollght to,
The re,sulting discussion was sotne,vh'at acrimo- be', ch��ted and swindled until he comes ·to ti-me. anetu}) to the Stiuularcl in'Quality.

niOlls, pa,trons wisely saying but little, feeling that Surely this subject has been �\'lfore the people long'
whatever the result it would cvidentlv be a tri- enongh to enable a man to dictate at once.
uinph to their canse:" ji'inally,. the pres·ident deci-" Pe�'hap� I have s�id too much }Hlt I am heart �d, '

.

ded the motioll out of order, since the gl'auges
SOUllll tblS enterl?l'lSe, and I beh�ve �hat the f�tui'ewm'e included in the call, and could not ',be exclu- &,I'�ndeu�' a?d ultImate success of, tIns order IS be-

ded from HIe organizatioll, and when the' vote was yond ques.tlo,ll.
,

C. P. N.
taken upon the adoption of tIle resolution, as' it NORTHFIELD, MINN.
came from the committce, but one negative vote ============

,

'

REGULATION OF RAILROAD FREIGJI'rS.was heard. Throngh the dignity of silence their
canse was WOll, and they had no need to : enter the The Illinois Senate has unanimously passed a bill
field of wrangling' discu�sioi). From that time on

to prevent unjust disc�'imillations in freight charges,
the o�'der �;:ept constantly, growing ill favor with the gist of which is as ,follows:
the members of the cOllvention, and patrOlls were Sec. I. If any railroad or corporation shall de
being inquired of for more light, till.·at the close, ma1ld extortionate rates of freight 01' make unjust

discriminatioll, such railroads shall forfeit the sumsthe l?r�vailing, -if not the uuiversal opinion, seemed
to be, that the gl'Rnges would necessarily take thc thm:ein named 011 a graduated scale; provided that

place of all other fal�m:ers orgallizatiolls.
. either party shall have right to trial by jury�

Sec. 2. provides that any person of \vhom sucli
extortionate rates arc demanded, br against whom
such discriminlttiolls are made,may recover of such'
compally' $1,000 damag(;)s and costs of suit.
Sec. 3 defiQes' what shall be taken as p1'ima facie

evidence ofsucll discrimination and provides :;lgainst
discriminations betweel} places.
Sec. 4. enac'ts that 011 'notice being givell to the

Railroad Commissioners of any violation of the act,
they shall commence suits against the oWenders,and
the Commissioners are authorized to emp.loy com

petent counsel.
Sec. 5. is to the efrect that a preponderance of ev

idehce in favor of the 'plantiff shall be sufficient to
authorize a vel'dict 'and judgmcnt for the plaintiff.
Sec. 6 provides that' forfeitures are to be paid to:

the State Treasury.
Q.Sec. 7 1',epeals an lict of 1861, und. Sec. 8 provldcs

for th\s act to co,�ne into ,opemtion immediately on

its passagc.
.

", . F .
/ � � .

.'

posed largely of Animal Oils, for

MOWERS, REAPERS, CARRIAGES, etc., &11'"

OASTun aTL, Fon 'l'HE SAME PUItPOSE

Having been well tested 011 Engtues, Railroad Cars. &c., nud

Preferred to other Oils.

OFFICERS OF'. T:A:E'NATlONAi GRANGE.
.. ELECTED AT SIXTH �NNUAL SESStON.' )

Ma8tel�Dudl�y W:'Adill�8 ':w�u1�on, Iown, .... .

OVCl'seel,-Thom3S Taylor,'Colum,b1ll1 Sou�h CarOl111!l. ,

Lectllrer-T. A, 'I'houpson,' Ptainview, )Vnbasha county,
Minuesotn.

'

. ',:
Stewal'd---A. J. Vnughnu, Early Grove, 1\1111'8hnll county,

Mississippi. '

.A88i�tant Stew<Ll'tl-G. 'V. 'I'hornpson, New B1'l111Swick, New
-Iersev. .

'

,

Cluiplain-Hcv. A. B. Grosh, Washivgt,on, D, C.
11'eU8Ure1·-)<�. M. 1\1cDowoll, Corning'. NeW YorK.,

Secretary-O. Jf, KelleY,,)Vashingtoll, D .. 'C. .

• Oate-!(eepel:;-O, Dinwiddie, Orchard Groye, Lake coullty,
1nl1illll. ' .

. , ','.

Cel'es-MI's. D. 'V, Auams, 'Vaukoll, lown,
Pomona-Ml'�, O. H. Kclley, 'Vnshillgton, D. C.Flo.l·(t=::Mr�. J, O. Abbott. Olarkesvillc,Butler, county ,Iowa.
/.udy Assi8tant Steward-MISS C: A.Hldl, ·Washington,D. C.

OFli'ICERS Oll' THE KANSAS STATE GRA�GE.
F. H. Dt;mb1luld, '�[aster,' Jackson�iIle, NeosllO county;

.To�lhm ]3011, Ovcrseer,ltobinson,'Browll county: G: W. Spur
"Co. I. Secretary, Jacksonyi lie. Ncosho connty; II, II. Angell,1-reIl8U1'el', Sl)el'mllu City, Oherokee courity; I. J. Frisbie,
stewart, Giral'll, Ol':lwfol'l'1 cOllllty; J. A, Oramer, Lecturer,
Lawrence, D.ouglus e911nty. ,

! [ST oJ<' DJCl'UTIES Al'POITED
..
BY Tim MASTER OF THE

STATE GRANGE.
1.'01' Labettc county-John Nelsol�.
For,six toWl,lships 111 Crawford County-JOhll Kipp.
]'01' Leayenworth OOl1llty-Anul'ew Byors,
l�Ol' Rhawllee Oounty-Alphen!! Palmer, .

'For Frnnldili County-'V. S. Hanna.
For ,Douglns Oounty-T. E: ';I.'nbot.
Deputics tnay opcn gl'anges: n allY county where tbere is

no other Deputy. "

State oflicers may open granges wherever called upon,
Pcrsons wishing membership should apply to their nearest

gr�tnge.
.

\

Deputies cannot open gl'llngcs with names on the petition
t.hat have beell'rejected by othcr granges. .

All officers should send lists ofgmngcs, as,soon as orgnnized,
to the State Lecturcl' for publication.

Large Number of Empty Alcohol Barrels.

�Ol' 'vinegal', Puttiug lip Pic.kles, l�,tin Wutel', s»,

Our Stock ot Drugs, Ohemlcals, nnd such other Merchan

dis'c as is kept by Druggists, is full in vuri'ety ancl qUllntity,

MORRIS & ORANDALL.

OPPOSITE THE pl')srOFFICE,

ON l'tIASSA()IIUSE�TS ·STREET.

J. D. PA'l"l'ERSO�,

D E N T I s T,
70 Massachusetts St.

LAWRENCE, - KANSAS.

ROORY Greatest Weekly Newspaper of
the Grellt W'est. )<'it'l;eenth VCUl',

ArlvertiseMOUNTAIN 4.0col'Jn$
init, Send $;3 ILvelLr,
stamp for 8:ecimcn copy to \v�r. NEW'S ,N, llYEJ�S, DENVEH,COLORADO. e.

()A'VTION.

While in attendance at the Farmers COllvention
LIST OF SUORTINATE GRANGES. at Topeka, we leamed that documents purporting:No. l-Hiawatha,Grange, Brown county; Joseph Hittinger, to come from the National, Grangc, were ill circula-Secretary, Hiawatha.

No. 2-l'rairie Spring Gmnge, Brown county; 0: A. Lem- tion, in some of the southerll counties of the State,
moIlS, Secretary, West :Robinson. totally falsifying the position and expenses of theNo. a-Robinson Grange. Brown county; S. E, Rupe, Secre-
tary, South Robinson. Grange. Of course, these puel'ile efforts to discour-No. 4-Cedal' Oreek: Grange. Doniphan county; 1'. J. WI 1-

age the organization of the Patrons, are put forth1i1l1son, Secretary HiO'hland.
Fo. 5-01'ange Grnnge,'NeosllO county; G. W. Spurgeon, by interested parties, who have reason to f�ar a

Secretary, .Tacksonvillc. thoro'ugh combination of the agl'icultural interestsNo. 6-Gimrd Grange, Crawfo1'(1 county; H. W. Kirkpat-
rick, Secretary. Girard. . oft-he State. But we warn the opel'ators in suchNo. '7-UHion G1'Iluge, Brown county; J. Dickson,Secretary, counterfeit movements, that their final day is fastWest Robinson.

No. S-Washillgton Grange,Orawford county; J. L. Barker. approaching. The hana-writing is already ,on the
No. 9-������;'&:a��g���:��'ne county; J. A. W. Mellonn, wall. Shysters, either i,n business or politics, �reSecretary, Bethany., "

. bound to drop out of Sight. The great l'�forma-No. 10-Sheridan Grallge, Oh�rokee county; W. A. storm, 'tion now O'oillO' Oil shows that' farmers don't scal'e, Secretury. Sherman Olty. '" '" ,
,

'

.No. ll-Stran��r Valley Grnnge, Leavonworth co\mty; An- worth a fig. -.J
.

'

dl'cw"uyers, Secretary, Jarbulo.
,No. 12-:-Eagle Grange Le�veny!"orth county; E. H. Oox, Sec- ======,=::;::==:!:'::;::::::=:::,:., 1'''"1'.,l'etnrY"TollganoXle. ' "'" ....' .:t ::"!'"�No. �Mulberry Gl'ange,'Crnwti �d county; John V. 1\Iason, tVC clIp the followlUg from�n account 0 the 1'1'0-

Secretary, Monmouth. cee(lilws of the Board of Directors of the '''FranklinNo. -Iuka Gmnge,Labette county; D. C. Thurston, Secre- t "'c t' U' "It I tl t dtary, Parsolls. coun yo-opera Ive mQ,lI. ,
SlOWS 1e en ell-

No. -Lincoln Grange, Orawford county; J. L. 'Vard, Sec-' cy of opinion toward Oul' order.retary Monmouth.
.No. -Mound Grange, C1'Ilwford county; George Marriatt, MI'. DUlllluck then offel'ed the folloWlllg resolu-

Secretary, M.onmouth. tiOll: Whereas the objects of tbe order of PatronsNo. -Willow Grange Cherokee county' ow. J. Hammcr . .

Secretary, Gira�c1. ' ,

ofHurbandry areiorthe promotIon ofthegl'eat ma-No. -Rickol'y Ol'eek Grnnge, Orawford county; E. White, tel'ial intel'csts of the country the extension of theSecretllry.
f' 'l't' f b'

.

tl 'd dNo, -Nc_osho Gnl11g:e, �eosho county; F.1\1. Odell, Secr,!-l- aCII Ies' 01' rUl,2'lllg Ie pro ucer an. consumer
taft, Osal?e 1\IisslQn. '

uearer toO'ether and whatevcI' tends to IncreaSe th�No. -Monmoutu Grnnge, Ornwford county; J. B. May, Sec- v '" J
• •

'

retary,1\'lomnouth,. knowledge, and better the condItIOn of those devot-
No. -Capitol Grange; �haWlloe county; J, 1\[. Harvey, Sec- ccl to prodilctive industry and a's arrriculture is,theretary 'l'opeka. .

. " '"
.No. -Frnntdin -Grange, Frankliu county; 1\1. Jenkins, Soc� n�ost ess�ntlal and general of �lUl�a�1 purSUIts, we,ret�ry, Pomona. .

,.commend it as the first and most impol'tant of pro-No. -Ohester Grange. Jefferson county; n. I" GIlbert, .

tSecretary,Ohester. . ,
. ' gresslve 3:}' s.

No. .-'Exccisior G1'ange,Douglas county; D. D. Hill, Seyrc- A O'entlcmall whose name we failed to get,, tary, Lawl'Cnce.' b
,

No. -B,wkel' Grange, Douglas county; W. B. Burkel', Sec- offered an amelldment to the' l'esolutioQ. pend-retary, Lawrcnce.
'

ing, to make sentence in regard to suppol't and clec-N:>.· �Kanwaka Grnnge, Douglas '

Secrctary; Leeompton. Hon of all officeI'S read f'After obsel'va'tion of theNo. -Wheatland, Grange, ,Franklin county; E. S, Olark, work of o�lr legislators'the p;st wintG}', we are' sickSecretnry, Centropohs. "

.

No, -.Li.berty Grange; Fl'tl,nklill county; J. y. Poili.ngcr, and tired of political domagogu'es, professi'on,al pol-Secretary, Ottawa. '

't'
.

I il 1 I t ft" k tIt
'

No, -)iunsioll Grnngc,Ora\yfOl'cl county; A. �l. 'Vhitc,
1 ICHtlIS, an� 1e W 10 '() se 0 1'1C S ers, s Iys ers,

Secre,tary, Girard. ' an'd corl'uptionists, who have heretofore represent-No, -Glcn Grallg_e, Crawfonl coullty; 'YIll. 13aker, Secre- cd us III our State and Nation'al Leg-islatl1res, andtary,Girnnl.·, �No: -Champio Grnngc, Shawnee cOllnty; D. Shull, Secrc- therefore: 'Vci pledge ourselves to support no can-tary, NOl'th.'l'opeka. •

d'd t f 'tl
'

tIl t' 1 fNo. -Star Grangc, Leavcnworth COllllty: J. K Smith, SCc-
I a e 01' Cl leI', excep Ie Je a prRC Ica armel'.

retary, JarlJalo, The amendment was agreed to, and tl;e rcsolution soNo, -.l<�all Creek Gl'llnge, Lenvemvorth counLy; J. P. 1\Iin- 1 d
'

l' I,11eYl Sceretary, Springdale. ,amen( c was passe( nnUllllnous y.'
.

No. -Spr111gdale Hl'll1lg�i Leavenworth county; A. F,
Evans, 8ecrotar�r, 'Springdale. �

:No,. -Elmwoocl Grangc, I:ClIYcnworth county; E. Keck,
Secretary, 'l'ongalloxLC. '

�I[o, -Princeton Grange, ��l'nnk1in county; "Vm,'Uuff, Sec-
retary, Princeton. '

No. -Oak' GriHle Grang'e, Fmuklin county; H. 'P. Johl)-
�0J1, Secretary, Forest Home.· "

,

.

No. -'Ple,asantN411ey:Gr'ange,'Oherokee counth�. R, Bet-
,
ZeJ.·. Secretary, Sherman City. '

'

." . "

.

No- -}j�ait: V,ie,w Grfln�e, .Labette county; J. 'V. Peak, See-
retary, 'l\lontanlt. '. '

.'.

-�oHllnbus 'G1'!lllgc, ChcI'ol,ec county; 1\11��. H.1\L Uie-
ley, 8ecl'etrrry, Columbus,' ",

�Lyon Grange', Cl�el'okee,collllty; A. IImnmqtt, Secr,e-
tv,ry, B!lxter Spr1l1gs...' .

" ' ,

.

LAWRENOE ELEVATOR,
G. W. SMITH, Jr., Proprietor.

Grain and its Pro....cts Bongbt and Sold by tbe
Busbel or (JRr LORd.

STORAGE AND COMMISSION.

no2-1y Ground Feetl in RIl;Y Q.lIRotUy.

ELDRIDGE HOU�E,
KALLOCg .&_ BEACH.

LAWRENOE, KANSAS.
The only First (jass HOWIe in the 1lit7,

.' ,., , TAYLOR'I:).j",. ' ,;( "' •.

OOMMEROIAL NURSERY,
[COMlIIUNICA'I.'ED 'J

ONE AND ONE-HALF MILES WEST OF 'THE OITY,
'\

Offers for the Fall of 1872 and Spring of 1873

AN UNUSUALLY LARGE AND FINE ASSORTlIIEXT OF

GENERAL NURSERY STOCK,

Having 110W an my grounds the largest General NurseryStock in this State, I. will sell at wholesnle on better terms
than can be had in the Eastern markets. Special attentiol.l iscalled to. my stock of' , ' , .,

,

APPLES, l)EARS AND. OHERRIES,
which are unusually firle. Unusua1.indl1�ements are oft'ercd
on young stock suitable for nursery planting. Oatalogues andPrice List furnfshed on application. Addres's

{J.H.'1;,'AYLOR, .

·Lock Box 45, Lawrence. J{ansas.'

CARUIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
186 lUassllchusetts Street,

"

Repa�ing, Trimming & Fine Paint�ng
a Specialty.

In style find quality of 'Workmanship we will not he ex-
celled, and 0lU' prices'sliall be en-

'

'-4"
tirely satisfactory.



THE SP:r':RIT O� KANSAS.

_isceUnne.ons. HAMPTON & BORCHIOLTHAUS,
ATTORNEYS AT LA-W,

S::H:ORT;,

THE SAVIOR AS DEM'GRIBED BY A

GOVERNOR.
ReMAN LAWnEN(JE. KANSA-S. no1tt

ESTARLlSlIED
We do not remember evel; to have read any per-

sonal description so perfect, beautiful and vivid as

the followinz of our Savior bv a Homan ruler. It is

so clear and"'complete that th� artist can take it and

produce his portrait without difficulty.
. At the period when his fame began to spread in

Judea, Publius Lcntulus, who was then its Govenor,
wrote to the Roman Senate:

"There is here, at the present time, aman of singu
lar virtue, who is called Jesus Christ; the barba

rians esteem him as a prophet, but his sect adore him
. as a desendent of the immortal gods. He restores,

· the dead to life, and heals' diseases by a word and
·

by his touch. He is Of a tall and graceful stature,
·

his aspect is mild and venerable.· His hail' is of a

-eolor which cannot be described, falling, in ringlets
below his ears, and spreading over his shoulders

. with infinite grace. He wears it parted OIl . the top
of his head, after the manner of the Nazarenes. His

. forehead is broad and smooth, his cheeks are tinged
with a lovely bloom. His nose and mouth are ad
misably regular; his beard bushy, and of the same

color as his hail', descends an inch, and, separated in
the middle, it assumes the form of

.

a fork .Ilis eyes are

beautiful, sparkling, clear and vivid. He reproves
with majesty, and his exhortations are full of sweet

ness; whether he sp�aks or nets, he does all with elo

quence and gravity. He has never been seen �o
laugh, hut has often been known to weep. He IS

very temperate, very modest, and very wise. In a

word, he is aman, who, by his great beauty, -and his

divine perfections,. surpasses the children of men."

IN 1855.
.lAS. G. SANDS,

SADDLERY.
FINE HARNESS A SP,ECIALTY.

LAWRENCE l{ANSAS 13d

C_ A. PEASE.
Dealer in

Hardware, Stoves, .Agricultural Implements,
TINNERS' STOCK AND TINWARE,

35y1 U4 MassBchusetts Street, Lawrence, Rans&s.

H_ KEST:ING � CO.,
Dealers in

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

No. 86 Massachusetts Street,
KANSAS.LAWRENCE, 35

::H:. E_ TURNER;,
HOU SE AND BRID GE BUILDER.

WORK NEATLY. A1W PROXPTLY .DONE.

Sbop on (Jorllcr ofWillthrOlt Rnel Vcrlnont Streets,
Rear ofEldridge House. nottr

LAWRENCE CONSERVATORY of MUSIO.
A Rar� Opportunity to O�tain a Thorough

Mosical Education.

The best instruction is now brought within the reach of all.
Terms lower than the charges of the most inferior· teachers. Pu
pils can enter ut any time. Send for Circular to

J. E. llAltTLET'I" Professor ofMusic
�m3 in the State Uulversity, LAw:U.ENCE,

GEO_�_ OSBORN, .

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE,
'What it costs to "run" the Plymouth Church,

Brooklyn, is shown in the following fignres : Mr.

Beecher is paid annually �20,000 ;Mr. Hnlidny,
nsalstant, �3,000; Mr.' 'Veld, first sexton, $3,500;
Mr. Raynor, second sexton; $1.200. The music costs

$8,000; 0111'1'ent expenses $7,009; Plymouth Library,
$700. Tot�l, 4.3,000.

=======

IN REAR OF THE ELDRIDGE HOUSE.

Gooel Turnouts at Rcasono,ble Rates.

Horses boarded by the day 01' week.
commission.

Stock bought and sold on

n33

COLE BROS. & ASHERS,
A new Orleans policeman, who had noticed a

lank-looking negro lingering neal' some cotton bales,
on the levee, was surpr-ised an hour or two later

to see him emerge from fL> hiding place expanded
into an immensely corpulant man. Investigation
showed that he had stuffed his clothing so full of

cotton that he could hardly walk.. '

.

DEALERS IN:

LIGHTNING RODS

AND WOOD PUMPS,

� Kansas.LaW1'ence,

ORDERS BY MAIL PROM:f.TLY ATTENDED TO.

J. M. HUBBEL & CO.,
Successors to Shimmons & Ada.ms,

'Vholesnle n11\l Uetnil Dealers ill
Ulle ofa Receipt.

In a city not a thousan� c�iles fl'om this locality'
thel·e.livcs a lawyer, cratty, subtle, ::tIHl cut.e as a

fox.

An Indian of the Choctaw tt'ibe, Kiser, by name,
.

owed him some lJloney. The lawyer had waited

long for the tin. His patience at last gave out, and
11e threatened the Indian with law-suits, processes,
and executions The poor. Choctaw got scared and

finally brought the money to his Cl'editor. .

.

He.waited for the lawym·to give him a receipt.
"What are you waiting for?" Raid the lawyel·.
"l'teceipt," said the Indian.

"A receipt," said the lawyer, "a _receipt I what do
you know about it receipt? Can you understand

the nature of'a receipt? Tellme the use of one and

I will give it to you."
The Indian looked 'at him a momellt and then'

said.
"S,pose may be me die; me go to hebell; me find

de gate locked; me see apostle Peter; he says, 'kiter,
what you want?' me say, 'want to get in;' he say,

"you o'ood man?' me say 'yes?' he say, 'you pay Mr.

A. th:t money?' Whatme do? I hab. nO receipt;
hab to hunt all over hell to find you."

�1;I;e�g�o�t�h;i�S::I::.e:::c::e=il�)t::.==�==========::: I
REED 'f'S PATENT HOISTING l\IACIIINEb i'UT UP.

STOVES. TIN"W'ARE

WoodenWare &House Furnishing Goods.

Galvanized'Cornices and Tin Hoofing put on
.

Bl�ildings on Short Notice ..

92 MI1Ssllcbusetts Streot.

LAWRENOE, KANSAS.
n12�f

W, E. AUTLIFF. J. D. SUTLIFF.

W. E. SUTLIFF & CO.,
¥EROHANT TAILORS;,'

'Vholesnle mid Retnil'Dealers ill
(Jlotbs, (Jlotbing, Hats, (Japs, Trunks, and

GENTS',FURNISHING GOODS,
43 No. 63 l\l!tssachnsetts Stl'eeet,' I�awrence, Kas·.

J. IRA BRO"W'N;,

CONTRACTOR AND BUlLDER.

THE LIGHT RUNNING HOw:E!. Dool' lind "rindow }<'rnmcs mndc to Order.·

JOBBING' PROllIPTLY AT'l'ENDED 'roo

G. GROVENon: E. D. REDINGTON,'

Dealers In 'rAKE THE

DOORS;, Missouri River, Ft.. Scott & Gulf Railroad
i'OJl

I..)ASCm MISSION,
BAXTI<:R SPHlNGS,

CHETUPA.
08WJ!]UO,

OLA'rUE,
PAOLA,

FT. SCOTT,
BUTLER,

FOI" Gibson, and all points in
Soutbern II:"USo,8; Hou'liweNtern ltltliNourl,

Inelhnl Territory allet 'I'('XRII.

LEAVE ·KAN�.\S tTrY:
Muil,
Les t;ygll,'s Aecommodut ion ,

Fort Scot t I'IlHllellgt'r.

"::11) n.llI.
'Lt.; p. Ill.
11.4;; p. Ill.

GROVENOR & REDINGTON,

FINE LUJY.J:EER;,

Mnil,
Lee Uygllt�:-I Acenmmodutlon ,

Kansas IJity Express,

I.O!i I'. m ,

.... 4" II. m.

,.::10 )J. Ill.

WINDOWS, SASH, llLINDS, GLASS, PUT.'I'Y,
Cement, Plastering Hair, Plaster Paris, &c.,

(Jorner Massachusetts and Berkley Streets,
n02tf LAWREN(JE, :K�N.

O. F .

n20yl

Oonnectiona ut Kansas City with
Hunuibul & sr, .re., 1\10. Pueute', St. Luuis K. c. & Northern,
Qhicago & Alt.on, liu.nSBti Puritlc , 1{. C. St. ,10"" Connell
BlutlsRailroads..

.

At. Oluthe with 1{.nll�I'� CIty & SnlltaYc �tuih:oUII,At I"uoln a.n(l'1!'ort Sentt WIth M. IC "" T. RItIII'(Jl\d,
At Les Gygncs with atuges for Butler, .

At Pleusunton with stages for l\JOllllfl t;i!.\-,
At 1I1\xtt·1' :O;pl'ings with stU'j"t'8 1'01' C'�rtl!lIl�l", ':s',:o�ho .!\IUll"l'lle",,"

,
i. S. lU.N�INU, Sunerf ntendunt.

ALLAN Bounx , G. T. A.

I)EAL�IIIN

DR.UGS AND TOILET AHTICLES

PAINTS, OlLS, nUUSHES, ETC.,

No. 1[)711IassachusettR Street.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CAREl!'ULLY

IUE KA.NI!!I�8 UI'ry TIMEI!!I is
the eueupest, the most wIdely ctrcu
In�ed"Qnd lnfiuential Journal in the
Missouri Valley. Its corps of con

. trlbutors comprise the ablestwriters
in the country; its correspondence

embraces .Ietters rrom all.quarters of the
lund" Ita.aummary of news is full, renableand·fresll. whf le Its editorial columns are
marked with point, vigor and thorough-

neB�� POLIT.ICS the TIMES; whlle beln
Strie&ly' Democratic, is liberal l1Iia
pI'Qgl'ess\v.e In its views. It Is opposed

"-HNnonopolles, and is speolally devoted to
the Interests of the'farmer and the pro�
ducing classes of theWest.

THE DAILY. TIlJIEI!!I, 810· A
YEAR, contains all the local and genc
l'Ui news of the day, br Associated Press
DI'spatches and Bpeela Telegrams, with
full and correot LIVE BTOOK AND MARKET
REPORTS.

THE TRI.WEEKLY TllJ,IES,
$� A Year,-Sundays WedBesdays, ami
}<'rldays,-contalns all th£l readiDg matter
and marke� reports ofdaily.

LAWRENCE AND SOUTHWESTERN R.R

NEW SHORr_r LINE
VIA.

CA1WONDALE AND LAWHENCE,
TO AND FUO)I TIn:

'rHHOUaJI MAIL THAT�.
Westwurd . b:u�twnl'''.
1.10 p.m. LlL\\TCIlCt· ·12.2ii p.ru.
1.13 "

L. L. &U ..Junction 1'l.22"
1.1Ii " 'I'ennessee ,;11.'('1'1 12.1\) "

1.20 I'
Ul'O\'{'l'l'; 12.1t) I.

1.2H l,nif(IItti 12.0fl "

] ,a2 I'
\Ya.:.;hillgtoll 12.m� "

l.aB " �igt'l 11.!)Ha.m.
].42 " Bu "hers lJ .:;2 ,�,
1.4n " (Hutun 11.1� "

I.M " llcl\'oir .. IJ .40
2.08 " Bui'levs 11.2:\ "

2.ltl lUeh[ullll 11.1!i "

2.aO I' Center 11.02 ,',

2.'4U " lUllgwnr ]().4U "

2.fl'l II )":imwH; lOAU '"

a.o.') I, SUlllulit 10.2,'; "

3.10 " Curhoudule 10.20

Close COIlIl('I·tioIlS nuulv at Cu rboudu lv with A. '1'. & S. F'. H'. n.
It� L'lIyrencc with l(.!�ti PIl�\, MiHsoul'i Puvitle , ami L. I,. &
U. �tIlJlroltlls .•�_. n.�. GEl\HtIET,L, �lIl1t't'illl.<'nd('nt.
LI1wreI1c<', Kansus , Mltrch Ii, 187:3.
-------,-------------------

The Leavenworth,
Lawrence and

Galveston R. R. Line

Hope, by furnishing first-class aecorumotluf.ion in evel'v,:rQsp<'et,.

by strict attention to the comfort untl safety of the passengers and
by lower-ing their freight ratesae fast liS increuaiug buainess Will
warrant it, tD deserve IUHI receive It fatr s!lIlrc of pntronuge , t1�111
to promote aud mcreuse the settlement 01 the country along Itt;
line, '

Commencing:MIIJ'ch 17"I87a,tmins will I'lIllIlS follo\\'s:
GOING SOUTH.

DAY E�l'ltESS.-Lclwe Leavenworth 9::\0 R, m., LawreDce}]·.
40 It. Ill., IianSllti City 1'0. OOa,m. {Ottawa 1:10 p. Ill., Garnett 2:1H

p.Ill.,Iola3:1l4 p.m, Humbold!3:5U 1l.1lI •. �hunllte4:I8p.m ..

rlmyer 5:00},. m, Chcl'1'yvltlefi:41 p. m., 1tJ'1'IY1llg nthHII'pelldeoc('
6:301', m., Colfey,·iIleU:l:l.511' m. IIndPurkt'J' li:i\O p. nl.
NIGHT EX)'JtESS .-Leln·e LellYl'nwoJ'th 10 :&'i p. Ill., LltwJ'{'ncl'

12:40 a. m., KanBlts City 11 :00 p. m., OttltWII 2:30 II. m., Unl'llett
4:0;;:t. m., Iolllli:47 II. Ill., Ilumhollit (i':I!i II. m., Chunute 6;.W 11.

m., Thll)'e1' 7:45 It. m .• ChelT)'\'ule !):oo It. m., IlI'l'iYing Independ.
cnce fl :50 It. m., Coll'"y.ville!l :;;0 It. Ill., PlIl'kl'J' 10 :�O It. 111.

ACCOMMODA'nON.-Lt'Il\,c L,nnelwl' ,;.I,,],. III., Builiwin
City8:4i3p. m., 'lITi\'ing Ottn,,'", !J:il"p. III.,

GOING NORTH.
DAY ICXl'ltESS.-LeBve :l'lIrker 7 :10 u� m., Cofl'l'Yl'ille, :2 .• I•.

m. Indcpcndence 7 :25 It. Ill., Cherryvltle 8�U ... Ill., 'l'hll)'er !l:,"2U�m.' ,

Chflllute fl::14 It. m., 'Hlfmhollit fl15i\ u. m., lola 10:11;:t. Ill.,.Gai'nctt 11 :2811.. m., Ottllwa 12.M p. m., nl'riving·Kansns City 4:-
1O}1. m., J"ltwrencc 2:05 p. Ill., Im!l Lelt,'l'nworth ::1:40 p. m.
NIGHT EXPRJ.;$S.-Leave Pnrker U�l()Jl. m.,· Colfeyville7:0!j

p. Ill., IndepelHlt!lIce (l:fiO p. nl., I..'hl'1'I' I' \·,,11' �:U;i 1'. m., 'I'JllLycr
!J:03p, m., Channte9:5!\p. nJ" lfllJ'nhoJllt 10:2Gp. n1.} 10h�IO:5fi
p. m., Ua1'lI"ttJ2:3!iIt. m., Ottawa2,2on, m., IlrrivlDgKIlIIsD�
City Ii :30 n. m., IJawrcnce 4:01) u. m., r"euvenworth /i:1)0 II.. m.

ACCOMODATION.-Lcave Ottuwn8:00n. m., Balthyin8:(iOa.
'm., arriving L'tWrellce I):!\() It. m..

.

All trains carry pllss{'ngers. ,

.

Night Express north will run daily, Sntlll'llot�·s excepted.
All other tmins will run dnily, SIIll(lIlYs cxcl!l'te!l.
A.t o'T'TA'VA with st.ages foj- Pomoiu" QUI:nelllO, LY,1ll101l uJlC.l

O�fe:Jd�InoJ"DT with stuges for Eurekn,- Elllomd:i, August;,
anl'tD,£}��r'With M. K. <�T. U. R. forjlointSIlOl'th:uHlsont.JI,
'and stng-es fOI·.Fre(lonia Imel New Alhany.
At TH/\'YER with stlL�es for NeodeshlL.
At CHEItRYVALE WIth StiLges for rnrsolls.
At INDEPEND&NCE with stu.ges fol' Elk City, Longl<lll, Peru .•

Elk Falls, '.l'isllll.le, 'Vinfielll anll ArklUlslIs City.
At l'AUKElt with stages for Chetojln.

000,000 ACll'CS of I�nd lire olrel'e<1 1'01' sale by this Company,
ill thc vnlll'Ys ufthc Neosho lIud its trihlltllril·ti.

eJlAs. ll.·I'ECI{, G. }<'. & 'Ii. A., Lawrcnce.

, ,,_J: '1 ': C�rner Pin<.\k,ney' Il�d: :re��sse·Ar�et�, ..1>o.�e�ce, L�8..d, Oro.?i�le OI.aY�:&c.�
.

.

.
.. '. _'

... !�,-,�
,. .

MANUFACT1'j�RS.OF, \ '" ,: AIso;:abnqf�cturel'l!o,f
, :' . ;".�,<' �:U-:;R<���.?;�\:,.:.:��.' i!

.

.
1

..• Pori;4ble, and' Stationacy Engines,' '. C ibl Pl' b "0
"'. ,<, .

"'. '�i�lloA,eMon;Plumbago,;. :eRA.C'l'1,�:4.L, �A,1;r.:RE�,S.. l;1;,A:;·:�a�·.,

. ·.�\�::�=�ri7�$;�;:::;:�.$������v:;6�B';,� .a:;:��:;;�!��:��i::=;i
. ":.� .

- :HeatiDgW9i1�8;tOl',PUbhc�Ulldings,BQ�lers, , ....• ': .. ".'

.,.,'.86' � ,', ....
, ..... '

•. : : :W1U"h"UI';;DiX""I>.�.taJ),(lileol'Dfr9rv:mn�.,1IIl4'W:�:���.} ;::
.'

H���ers�,wa���\aildJ��lw.:0���'
.

'�;'�f�"�'�'�Il�T.. . He:tlA!TI?�.. "'1tr8�"r,��lIll�•• ,. 0_"< .. '.; ", ,I' .• ��.
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. Jlrinlrltt. of':" ',��u a:

�' ',' '.Some' t,h�,'ilty-si�yca}:� n�o, ,O,l�� 'clear, JU'IlC 1,1101'-
.

C!5'. L9 '

'.

'

mug, the 'Drst:rcgulai' occ�w steamer. between Eu-
�.:::::;:-=-_==:: .-.-.--- --.-:.;:,:-.---.-

... ------ -- ,

.---. rope and AmCl'i('�t, called the' GI'caL West.el'll; �p-
LAWHENCE, l{ANSAS, APRIL 0, 1873, peared ill' New, York Harbor, and reached :hel:

.... - .. -.,--,... - _, -... wharf amid the shouts and cheers Of the excited
A rurno r or n.d rertdful rlcvnstnt iou by curthquake mult itude. -Her corning had beeu heralded by, a

eomes f'rcm South Arnci'ica-thllt the city of San smullcr illlil experleuccd vessel, so that public at

Salvndol', the Onpitnl of the.proviuce of Bulrin, in tent ion allil,�lll'j'qsity .were: thoroughly -arouscd.
isi'azil, has been totally destroved by ouo of' those Immense crowdsthrcnged the battorv, and every
tlwl'ible visitut ious so uf'tun ol'clirillg ill t ho t ropic«. eligible jloint,'lIoLouly. to ,yitness' the first. but

San Salvador is a city 120,000 people; situated at the many of the subsequent arrivals ; and day after day
extl',,'II1Pty .,hhe peuulnsulu between the Atlantic thousands of wondei-iug -ci tlzcns gathered at the
and All �aill.s Bnv, :I,hcHlt. 700 miles above Hit) -Iau- W!I:II'r to lookat the powerful couqueror 'of wiud
ciro, nud It l:llafe oi' ('oli'!::idl'l'lIhlc commerclnl import- and wave,

alice. No purt lculars 11:1\,(' yet' been received of' t he It was this steamer thntbrougut , elther on this
,fearful catastrophe. flrst l,I'ip, 01' the next subsequent one, the flrst atcatn

pl:inting press that was eyer used ill this country:
The press WILS imported for tho N. Y. Suu, and was
always ntterwards known as the Great 'Vestel'lI.
The introductlon of thispresewas afterwards the,
cnusoof qu ite as great a.' commotion {ls the arrlval
of the steamer itself had been. All kinds' of press:
WOI'" was then flo 'Ie entirely by hand, and thework
of the' pressman was a much,more distinctive

'Olle of the most l1rea(lfnl'marlne disastcrs of the brunch of the pi-luting :,business than it is 11ow'.
yenl', occurred near Halifax, on Tuesday Inst , The Many thousands .of men welie then. employed ill

steamship Atlantic of the white star line, from Liv- New' York aud other cities, who knew nothing of
erpool, March 20, 1'01' New York, running short of 'any other branch-of the business.
ooal, sun-ted 1'01' Halifax.. When about, tweuty 1-hcse pressmnu thought they saw a dangerous
sniles from port, oft Cape Prospect, at 2:30 o'clock rival in the new apparatus, which, though exceed
she rail ashore on Magers Head. She had 011 board ingly crude, compared with the. machines 110W ill
over a thousand men, women and chi Idre II , Only usc, was capable of doing the work of four, 01' five
2[10 succeeded ill effecting a landing. The. remaln- men with the cOlil9�011" hand press, then usod. So
del', iilcluding all the women and children, wel'� gl'eat became tl,I,e�!,lpP\'eheilsroll o�,��i�. rtvalry, .that
lost. The captain and third' officer were saved,

un ilidigllation.n.J��tfng, was iIel'tfii��6�W'; York, in
The iil'st officer was drowned. On the flrat I'cceipt the fall of 1837�Uili�ed spee,cheE(,:\V'e1'c made, and
of the news of the disastel', a govemment steamer the n'ew press voted, 'an infei.'nal_',rDl,lc\line, which
starteo to the' assistance of t,he . Atlantic, but the threateued the fl'�ternity of pressmen with starva
third officer, who retul'lled thataftel'nooll, repol't.ed tiOll: So great was the excitement that fears wei'e
the vesselailCl tttl'go a total!lJos8. Clltet·tained of t.he destrUCtioll of tIle press by mob

violence.
'

Happily, howevel', the pressll�en were 11.0t long
in finding that the introduction of the steam press
was really a benefaction, instead of a disaster to

them., The multipicatio� of newspapers, and all

descl'iptions o�pdnting; which resulted from the

ill creased facilities afforded' by the steam press,

gave the pressmen more and easicr employment
and better pay, than they had pl'eviously enjoyed,
and it was 1I0t'iong before they came' to l'egal'd it

accordingly.

The Congressmen who so generously voted them

ile!VCI:I uu increase of *li,OOO fiw two years .buck pay,

also,illereafled the the salaries of the Bureau 'offlcers,
but prudently provided that the increase should not

. commence tin the 1st of'July next,
"

Evi'dently they thought with' tllI:i old maxim,
thnt "Charity lJcgins at hOUle. ,.

RAILROAD EARNnrGS.

1'he last I'cport of the Illinois Centl':ll UILilrond

IIhows that during the past tell years, that compa�

"Y hl\s divided among its stockholders, in the shape
of dividends UpOIl their stock, the sum of $22,587,-
407,07, besides paying eight miliions UPOll its debt.
Is it any wonder that the farmers of Illinois al'c

dissatisfied with the meagel'ness of the profits of

productioll, cOlllpal'ed with those oftransportatio,ll,
.Ild �I'e demanding a re-adjustment which shall
loave sometliing t,o those who pI'oduce wealth, in

ii.tead of giving all to those who merely hun die it.
An Unmitigated Fraud.

'!'!te Central Bratleh Union P�cHici�ailroad Company
, '" -

I.. L. & G. SUPEJtINTENDEN'r.

We al'e gmtifif)d to learn that 0111' genial •

��nd es
timable fdend and fellow citiz�n, Maj. C .. n. Peck,
has been appointed to' the temporal:y Stlperinte�l
deuc'v of the L. L. & O. Railroad. Maj, Peck has'

acted il� General Freight and Ticket Agent of that

'WHY 18 iT?
Ali era ofcl'ime seems lately to have dllwl1e� up

on OUl' hitherto peaceful, ol'de!'ly city. No city in

the world hilS fbI' so many years enj<?yed the :repu�
tlltion fOI' 89briety, aild an almost perfect immuni

Dity 'fl�om the commis�o'll of crixhe and civil disor
ders, as has Lawre�lCe, and the 'query is being put
by every man to his ·neighbor-what has ,produ
ted this apPM'cm t change, and what is it tending' to?
It is true, there 8�;e very�any cities In the colmtry,
where cl'ime abotinds far more,t)lan it does }:lere,
but that doos i�ot altel' the fact that it is mOl'e prev
alent now, thil.ll it',has been hel'etofol'�, and far too

� much so. Nor �oes it lessim the responsibility of

the city, offici,alsi wllose duty It .is ,t� protect Ufe
and property, and 'pl'event the,commission of Cl'ime.
It' is' not pI�esu.ming to suggest, t�at the officers

,: ,ef th'e' law inust 'be largely to blame, for' were' ev
ert,m�n vigilant and at his post, some, at least, of
the crimes that we have of late been compelled to

record could not have beeu committed. Nor is it

&00 much·�9 hope for, that Jhose 'w�ose d,uty it hi

lo'#U'al'd"the"city and the Citizen ft'om harm, will
,'c" ,,� li6)hor'e'O;ltentive tQ their duties" and our city

�" ��� '�';�''''�,I:�,}:i:�l!itJ.��li�� ,�,�;�Iri� which t:uig],��tl!as broug�t upo� it ..
',' . "'.,,' ",'

"T��l;�' h�nqretl Chinese,Cooltes'Were landed �t 'San,
'Fta�cJsce a few dlfys.ago, un(ier a co�tract to labor for
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@J:!LQ_I � L�llits+
" .. d Deulers in 1111 kiuds (If

FRUIT AND PRODUCE.

Cornel' l\In;-;f.lachII set Is So 'Vant'l! Streots,

LuwrCDt't.'. KODSU8.

TEAS! TEAS!! TEAS!!!

25 CHESTS \Jnll' Itceelved. direct from the Importers,
, Bought for cash, to euable us to sell

.

GOOD TEAS

At thc 'following luw price!!:

.lnlpertn,l.
YOUDg By.on,

.JapRn,

Oolong,

per lb .• 7Gc.

7Ge.

71ie.

:JOe.

Quality guarantecd to be liS good liS any to �e bought 1I1se.
where. at double the price, lind if not found satisfactory, will
take it bac� lind makc'no charge for thllt med ill testing:

HQWAim & SP�NCER.
! ... L ._: _ _;__,'_-__' :..

_

MRS. STARRET'I"S
JY.rUSIC STORE

.

-lmt1-
SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM,

No, 153 JHassllchusctts Street,
LA '�RENCE, KANSAS..

A Full and Splendid Stock of Pianos and
Organs Cons�ntly on Ha.nd.

Also n.Full Stock of
GUITARS, VIOLINS, ACCORDEONS, FLtr.rES &; FIFES,

•

,

Of the best qunlity and bought dire�tiy
,

.

From Oll� of tb,e'Large�t Importi�g Houses,in �h� Country.
lIIrs. starrett is solo' agent 'for the Pianos' of

1
•

,

CmCKERING'&;' SONS,
F. C. LIGHTE .tCO., DECKER & BRO.,

.

. ,

And other first clalls MaD�lfncturerH; also fOr the'
,

GEORGE :P�INCE ORGANS,
�.rNEY &; HOLME�, OR�ANS,



We lire compelled to leave over several communnlcatlons,
this week. 'I'hey will appear in our next.
uUIiDn�'G.-Jim Alidersoll, the transfer man, has built a

large stable 011 Ohio street, south of Henry. ,It is 26x50, and
hal! stalls for more than twenty horses,
Mr. J. Q. Ashton has commenced the erection of a brIck

residence on 'Warren Street, west of1\1ississippi.
Mr. Blebush Is putting' up a business house on '''farren,

Street, cast ofMasaaehusetts.
Alex. Shaw has n number-of new buildings under contract,

to be-put up this spring.
.

BACK' AGAIN.C-1\{r. John Collins, who has been in Colora
do about 14 years, returned to this city last Saturday. Some
thirty' or forty ,of his acquaintanees gave him a surprise party
Mond�y evening, at the residence of his father on Rhode Is-

lund,
'
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, ,NE}V'A.DVERT.8�IIIENTS.'"" ,

' 'THE R�CE�'i'l)lJ:fliAGES.:'_J,im G'lven�, who has been un- "p'NO' 'BO', iN',0':' <p'
"

U''B'L''100.It is nh�ays ,Il pl�a!i�t:e to E,\1I' ,.nt�entioil to'new 'adv:�rtis��' 'der, a:ri;��t, fo�.It�e pas'l; week for 'ou�i'!Iging tr little whhe, girl '

merits. It shows that 'we have etlterprislng 'lhisi'nes men an(l, eleven 'tears (ltage, 'and' Tom Berry, charged with assault
men who are not disposed to.hide thelr light under 1\ bushel with' intent' to outrage a whIte' woman, wer,e to' havehadby studiously keeping their names out of the newspapers. .thelr prelimhlnry examination before j\istice I'trsoDs yester-�flie way to get along in hard times is to keep yoiu' buslness day, but the court hav'in'g adjourned to the Indian countrybefore .ebe people. 'Let them know that you have Dot gone to soothe 'the �ayages; these cases will probably i1Ol(1 over un
down, but that you are still in business. We trust our read- til Judgo Sni_ith can-be Officially notified'of his electioh. Jus
ors will carefully peruse the ndvertssements that allPear in the tice Parsons.Is 'no longer a JU,stice'but" an Indlnn agent, an of-
Spirlt, 1\loney can be saved by doing so., ','

fice not only more pleasant 'but decldely more profitable.
, First, we desire to direct attention to themusic store of 1)[r8. WI�. Grant,' charged with insulting Ii white woman, on the
Starrett. No one has labored more faithfully to establish n north side ,of the river, still h�!I,hlli headqua:�ters at the eoungood business �n Law�ence than ,has this lady. She hus sue- tyjail .. " '1'1l!) examtnatton ofGrant has already occupied seve
ceeded too. lIrs.,Stal·rett is one ofOul' most enterprising elti- ,ral days before 'Justice Ohrlstlau, and 'wi1llikely use up seve
zons and has a musle store that is wortby of her enterprise rat days more.
.and industry. She has twelve dlffereut styles of, pianos und At lower rates than any House in the city doing a credit business,

organs which, she sells as cheap as they can be purchased, cast. MAriRIED.-Rev. R� S. Harford ,y.asmarried a few evenings
Bhe Ims sold <?yer'"l?IOOO wOl\th ofpItmos,alon,? the :past sea- since, to Mrs.1\1ary E. Frazer, of this city.
Bon besides other musical Instruments and s1'(cet music, 'Vhy SAD.-':Mr. n. N. Pearse" �f thiS'Cit)'; received u telegram
should anyone go away from Lawrence to purchase when yesterday afternoon announcing the sudden death or his
they can be better suited athome? We advise :cvery one 'to daughter, Alice, at EI\l\)rado. 1\lis� Pearse has been, attendingcall at her music store and learn what Inducements she offcrs. the conservatory or.muslc in ,this city, und Jeft in full health
In the ;way ofmil�inery goods, Mrs. 'Coulter alSO' has a �\'ord, about twi.'J weeks since to visit her mother, who still occupies

to say in the ,Spirit. Her shelves, counters and show cases arc the-farm, near Eldorado, While Mr. Pearse attends to business
filled with goods ofthe latest'styles.,' Any ladY intown wiII in this city. Miss 'Penrlle �m' be t�meil,ibered' as' one of the
be delighted witl(the display of handsomemillinery goods that singers and pe�'foMners upon the piano at Prof. llartletts con-
can now-be seen at her ·establishment. cert in Li,betty Hall some tfme since,

"Every Man, Pays his oWn BUll, a.nd, not �other'.,"

LAWRENCE, KANSAS, APR� 6, 1873.

mOtUlt mallt.

By which rule I um able to sell all kinds of

,
, .

FA:ha:ILY G-ROOE�IES "

I mske no spcclaltles, keel> ihe largest variet:r.and the bllst quam,.
and

Sell every thing at the 'lowest prices for cash.

ItuNAwAY.-Last Friday Mr. C. S. Duncan took his wife in
Dr. Hensley's buggy to 'Wcsley Duncan's, west of the city,
and returntnghad his little boy, six years old, with him.

Leaving the little fellow in the buggy, he got out to open a

gate, when the, horse dashed off towards town at full speed.
The horse was caught neal' Dr. H.'s residence, on Kentucky
Street, having run nearly a mile. 'I'hellttle boy stuck to the

buggy and fortunately escaped unhllrmed. Neither was the

horse or buggy injllred.

REGENTs.-'.rhe new Board of Regcl1ts of the State Univer

sity met in this city on 'J'uesday and organized. Gen. }!'raser
was elected President, Gov. Robinson. "Vice President, John
K RanKin, Treasurer, and Rey. J. A. Anderson, Secretary.
Rev. A. Beatty, ofIndependence, was elected Auditor. The 11-

nanceeommittee consists of Hev. A ..Beatty, Gen. Jolin Fraser,
and Gov. Robinson.
The Secretary WRS instr�lCted to invite Senator In'galls to

deliver the anniversary oration before the University, Gn the.
11th of June.
Thursday tile Board spent the day aL the University going

through the classes.

SOLDIERS' RE-UNION.-'1'he Soldiers' Re-union for this

year will be held in ,this city on the 30th Of :May next.

COLMAN'S RETREAT.-Mr. E. A. Colman, one of the oldest

citizens of thia county, has prepared for the summer by open
ing his gl'cnt fruit farm for the aecommodntion and entertain
ment ofgentl,emen and ladies from the city who may wish to

take a drive into the country. and enjoy a short vacation of
amusement and a general, social time. lie has a nice grove
with seat� prepared for visitors,lmd will sel've up suell re

freshments as parties' mny order.

'''fOOLEN FAQToitY.-M'r. Nelson Rogers, of Elgin, llIinois,
has baen in Ollr city for some days past and proposes to estab
lish a large "Woolen Factory in Lawrence. He hasinvestigat
cd our water power,'ahd Wed�e,s'day evening the Council))ad
a special meeting in regard to the matter. '1'�e Council au-

OJo'F TilE 'fRAClc.':"A train ing west on the Lawrencethorized,Mr. Darling to contract with Ml·. Rogers for a po�- and Southwestern road, met wft� an accident Tuesday bytion of the levee bctween )iassachusetts and New Hampshire
l' ,

'

'th w down Rn emblin.....�nt, ',' ,
, ,". 'i 'h 'It (Ii t. t' � ·oW 11C.l a passeJlger car :.wns, 1'0 n -

_., "'"",,., •

streets for his factOl y, reserv ng to tee Y BU C en space .or
Th 1 d ide' bl b t b d h t

water works.
e:'ear was (amage cons ra y, \1 no 0 Y uJ,'.

CIIANGES.-EgglesLon, the Auctioneer, 11ns removed to theTOWN LOTs."':"A special train left this city '1'hursdny morn-
,

, building lately occupied.temporarily by Bailey, Smith & Co.
inll for Carbollllale, at w,hich place was a big sale oflots that

Bailey, Smith & Co. arc snugly 'fixed in their new store
day. n bttilding. �hich they h:we rebuilt since the fire. They hav"
LOST I{IS HOItSES.-A,s a farmer named Rothwell was dn,,- a larger and better stock than cver.

ing across the L., L. & G. Railroad track, Wednesday evening, Alex. Marks has removed from Frazel"s block to the store
an engine ran into his team, breaking the forelegs of one, 'l'oom just yaented J:iy Eggleston.
horse,' and cutting one hind' foot oft" the other.. lIr. Rothwell' Wm. Head hilS taken the old grocery stand lately oceupie�11t. escaped�lDinju,red. , by 'J'hQmpson & Clayton.

Wooster & Co. arc about ready to open their new drug
store at 75l\:Iassachusetts Street.

'

S. U. Andrews now ,s�lIs groceri�s a� tlll( corner store lately
occupied by Nat1l1�n Frank.
C. A. 'Lee. Who deals in tobacco and cigllrs, has removed to

the s_tore ,vacated by Alex: Marks.
-,

The large room that lIf. Lee occupied" is, we learn, to ',be
prepared a)l'(i llsed as a gentiemen's sitting room for the El

dridge House.

Gentlemen need good clothes :IS well us the Indies.' A rich
ly attired lady should have a well dressed escort. 'fhcn gen
tlemen go to Ottman lit. Potwin's. There you will find the
bost of goods. They will take your measure and make a suit
that will ensure you to he a successful suitor or that will suit

your wife if you have been already suited in this respect.
their stock of spring goods surpassps anything ever brought
to Lawrence.

I CIlD well allord to do sp for my expenses are reduced the
amount of account l!ooka, bOil!. keepers, collectors and bad debts,

SHIl'PED.-Mlltt. Shnw shipped a car load ofhis refrigera
tors Wednl;lsda,y.

Then cross the stl'eet and go to Carpenter's llnt store. You
will �here ti�d ,ihe m'ost approv:ed style of hat, for he has 'Iai�
in a heavy sp�lng a\lU SUllllller stock.
Now turn your'face southward lind stroll along until yon

al'e brought up against a m:1mmoth boot. Then halt, for you
nre at McCurdy's boot and 8110e store. Are you not IIstonish
ed at his great display of ladies, gentlemen's misses, boys and
children's boots and shoes? Why of course 'you' are. Ask
his prices and see how he has marked his goods, down. Ex

amine his work an:d sec how substantial it is. You will leave

you�' order, for yon can't help it. ,

Now, you know where to get a piano, organ or sheetmusic;
your wife knows wllere to get Il spring bonnet, you llave or

dered your new snit, go� a f�sh_ion:lble hat and left your mea
sure for II pair of boots. OM tiling yet remains. Yon must
have a Sutiday dinner. You have read the Spirit and your
eye 800n rests upon a farmilillJ,sign. It is Howard & !'pen
eer, grocers. You cross over again and there you find your
self surrounded with everything that II family ,can possibly
need to put on the table, choice family groceries, canned

fruits, poultry, tIle earliest yegetalJles. In fact everything
that you need. YOllleave your order. The goods are sent 81JIIIA.C.

around to your housc. you go home c�)lltented, find your' LAWRENCE, KAN., liar. 30th, 1873.
family happy and enjoy the Sabbath. All this is brought EDITORS SPIRT OF KANSAS.
about by ex.ereising a little wisdom in paying two dollars for As t have rec.ently read Il. Humber of inquiries about
the SpirIt and Fcading'it thoroughly. sumac and bow it shollld be prepared fcyr, mar.k�t, I

,,,ill ex�lllin the method briefly.
'

There are several
kinc1s of sumac;' Only one kind however is worth gath
ering and tl).'at is the' smooth· stem (steeple seed bob.)
It should,betgntberied ahout the4il'st of September and
cllred as'You ,vould'hay. Neither rain 0'1' dew should
be _permitted to fall upon it while being cured. It
should be threshed and tIle coarse stems raked out be
fore taken to market. It is usualy' ground. Sumac is
raised in Virginia, North Carolina, Marrland and Dele
ware. It is ground and packed in sacks containing
about.l60 pounds each. It sells at from $60 to $75 per
ton 2240 pounds. Sumac grows wild in Kansas and a

large quantity might be gathered', but to make the busi
ness profltable it should be planted in' a body and then
it could 'be mowed and cured as hay., \

'l'HO'S GUEST.

CHICAGO &'8'l'; LOUIS LIVE STOCK '�A.RKE'r.
Th,e cattle'market opened active and animated, OnMon

daymorning the demand was good; and-during tile greater
part of the week. trade ruled active and firm, and prices were
II trille higher than last week,:on nearly all grades.=The num
ber going to market this week has been lluite largo, and the
quality of stock that was put on tI�e market this lVeek has
been exeeptiona!ly good, there being c.omparatively few r.ough
and t�lin lots, while of goad the pl'oportion was notably large.
The attendance of outside and local bUYC1l!'was very larg(',
autl competition 'for choice grades was qnite'spirited. ,There
has also beim alarge'attelldanee of eastern buyers throughout
the week. '1'he'udvlces fl'om the eastern markcts were of n:
favorable cllaracter, and stimulated a good deal of activity.
WQ quote the mal'ket .�teady and active: Choice graded,
steers $6,50 to $6.75; good to prime $q. to $6.20; fail' $5.00 to $6.
cows & heifers,good to choi�e lots, $3.50 to $,t�5; While rough,
lean lots were weak at $2.25 to $3.2». Butchers stock, which
includes rough 11eshy steers from 2 to 6 yedrslold, were sold
at $4,25 to $0.
Stock steers brought fl'�m $3. to 4.76 according to the qual

ity. Texas cattle in fair request at $4.tiO to $0.20 for good to
choice \vhile the inferior grades brough t till the way from $2.
to $3.50.

,HOGS.'
'fhe hog market improved a little during the week, prices

ranging f)'om, $4,.90 to $5.40. nut LIS 'the warm weat�er comes
011 we look to see the prices of hogs somewhat decline.

PAINTS, GLASS, &WALL PAI>ER.

SMITH &,WATKINS
Have opened an entire stock,of

Of the L8I:,e., S'yle8 and,Patterll.. A.lso

Pwints, Oil,,- VarnuMI, 0Ia'8, :Bru8he8, �na W'"dow Shei'ff8,
Ju n2, :n:..8a-ehu'lI,eUs Street.

(A few.doors South of Ridenour & Baker's)
Where they would invite the attention of all �Ishing aD1- I

thing in tlle4" lIne. SIGN and HOT:JSE pllinting, and P.aper
hanging promptly exeeut�d at the lowest prices. m182.

E_ :8. GOOD,
BBAL•• llf

STAPLE ANn F�NOY

G ROC E R I'E S!
Pro.ViSions, Fruits, &c.,

. . ,,,

No. HI MkSSAC?UUeSft'8 ST., : ,: LAWRENCB, ,Ks.

NEW' GOODS �T LOW PRIQES.

-WDII .. ,� ..

Dealer In

Q,UEENS"W"ARE, OH;rNA,

GLASSWARE, ETC.,

Hotel and House-Futnishing Goods,
, l?ER-SON�t._':Bishop'Yni1; who' has 'been East during the

Winter,'is back again.
Ex-Lieu,t. 'Gov. Green has been on a'Vlsit to Lawrence this

ASf;lAULTED.-Jake lIerringto�" of this ,city, '1JlaU'agent on
the K. P. road, was, knocked, �owri in Denver jd�w nights
-since. 'l'be persol,ls ;Who assaulted him ,were evidently after
some one else, ,nndafter ,discoverhig their m:i8t�ke fled. �ake
i8,opposed �o any more such mistakes ns tbJs.
A€HANGE • ..,...C. J. Hanks}las been apPoi,l,lted Deputy War�

den of the penitentiary vice Mij. Johnson removed. Harry
Ft'elds has been appointed clerk in place of Freeman Bell.4

'

"

,

•
..,

ObL�N7S,· RETREAT_
'�A�.

8li'�Ue$'west of, I,.a.wrence.
'

'-:-,-'-:-:o:�-'-,
I have 'my fruit farm\flt�ed qp in the best of style, for the

aeeommadation' of'persens from/the city or any other pltfce.,

JlliYlllld�,de8idtlg,lt. good plllee �o reside during �he I!�\mmer
,vhere they can get 'good ,bo�t:d, 'plenty of fresh,md'!i and bu"t
tQr, and good, fr�it, can find Just the:place to suit tliem at

, , "

COLMAN'S' R�TR.EAT.'
,

AND

FR-qIT' FARM_
---:0:---'

WOODEN AND WILLOW-WARE.

,

A fine M80rtmeot or

PLA'l'ED WARE,

KNIV-ll'S,

FQRKS, '

SPOONS,
WAITERS,

LAlIP8"

, WARlIl.-Sprlng seems to have come at last. PeDS are up,
and many early shrubs and' some of the trees begin to bud,
out.

They-will receive the, best attention, alld ehargell will
m,oderate.' ,

"

.

,

'

.

There is a nice grove well seated, where vis\tors can eDJoy
thelllseivell.
Ice Cream,'Berties, and 'retres,hments furnished '_lUI may, be

ordered,' d,' '
" ," E. A. COLHA,N.

be.
LAMP CHIMNIES,

LAMP TRlHMtNGS,
WALNUT BltACKETS,

BIRD CAGEs, __



, I

, .; Th(�ke�t �h(;;l���ls"linoi t�l1� to nat�l'e?
.

Be thaiikful. � , "

II ICthe bl�s81�g',tarl'Y) ",alHol' it." .

,.
, , ".� _.:..,_ !

'

"

'

CHAPTER, VI',.
JOI'.B!1nke�, 'Eric'� .8�Op ,fav?rlte! �n8 a �ingular, pi��tical

looking fellow;' He,was t�e· only-man ,in the �h!lp that w,:"
Dot coinpletely subject to the coarse,magnetllm of .�he shop .s
master., .,' , ",', ,,' ,\c,;
But Jo'e·neve� seetn�d'in' tbe least 'to-care for' Mr. Cre��.

t'
"

'(

WARNE & GILLETT,

PUBLISHED EVERY: SA'rURDAX•

I
"

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE & CUTL'ERY,

BY ROSS & STEVENS.
Have now in Stock a Full Line of

That you will

Jessie lifting up her hands.
1 "

'

> , '.'" "

I

�,an�rJt)mean t, , "

'

",'
.

"I do�l teal!y do,' !lnd-th�l"c. now, don't, 'cJ.:y-crying can

,not alter thtngs, and i� will only �ake ,�y g9i�g l).arder: "L�t ,

me tell you 1111 about it. You know how.hard'Pve trie,d to be
.

.!L\l)i.ris,tl!lu:.n�re,imil.!1a�'t. '

'!'rrer'e! n6v8r) and'tis ,no iu,e to'
try-for me to try, I mean-s-as for you,'I believe you- would
be just as good-in the w.icked place itself; but I am 'different.
'You know how bad I've grown lately-driD'king, and all that,
and how, inisemble I havemade you-I hate.myseltfor it, Jel
sie-there never was a feliow tbat hadso good II. little friend
as you are to nle� and I know it, an�, !�,t bow I have ,act�d!
but its all tbe�e: Creeps. They make rj;lp creep-s-the fiesh on
my bones.. My haiJ: rises at sight of tbem..-and when my un
cle_:'I could curse h�m- and��Jessie, I have a notion that a�
orphan's curse takes effect-never fear child I'm not geing' to
curse him-I woht for your sake, JesSie; and for Roland's;'
,y�s; Jessie I remember, and for th� sake of One ,ot�er; but
'when he comes' at me and 'talks to me, in his faultfinding,
hateful,way, I seem to lookut-hlm'through blood-"-myeyes,
seem fuIt of i�I,t!l�e that�for a bad, sign, and I'll not,s�y
here to ita fulfillment. It I gQ away it will pass-,:-I lIbllll come
back coOler In.tho head, ���onger ill the.h�art; and, b�tte_r in
all ways-I shall be 1\ Jl)an�too, lind Mr� Oreep ;will treat, me
dj1!ere�t1y. JOe,BUnke'r li�s"blle,n"w�t)�g),or � long,time to

get a chnnce which suited him �Q go to'sea. He wante,d to go
on an E\lst India voy'age and to 't�ke me' with ,him.

.

He want
ed too, to lay by money to 'leave 'hIs, tl!Jllily. 'He, hus If6und
tbe birth he wants.and he }Jas'got plenty o'fmoney;he says,
and lie is,going, and I am gofug with him,

,

Eric had talked rapidly a�d in.great excitement ormauner.
Several times had Jessie attempted-to speak; .but she was not
allowed the opportuni��; �OW, however, she inserted a ques-
tion, ,"J>utis Jo� Bunker a good man, ,dearP"",' ,

"He is ,very kind to,m�land was ,the SI\I1).e to Roland. Ro:'
land loved hini and so do'I.'�' "

,

! , ",! •

"fle,-always spe,aks' ple,asantly to me and bas given me flow-

'GENERAL H.A.RDW"ARE

THE CELEBRATED UNION CHtrR�\ WARRANTED TO (:11VE

PERlt'EC'f 'SATIS�ACTIOk, OR THE

MO�"EY REFUNDE]).

We make a specialty ofCarpentera' Tools, and keep the tJest as-'

sortment oC goods in that line to be found in theWesterIl; Country.
,
We Bell all articles at the LOw;E;ST CASH PRICES·, and respect

fully ask the public, before purchaslng, to look through our stock.
,which is one of the,most complete hi theWest.

'I'BIlM!'. TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR,

INVARIABDY IN AD'V:AN(JE.

LAWRE'NCE

SAVJ;;N"GS' BANK
No. l)� Massachusetts Street, Lqwrence. ,

'General,Banking an� Savings J.nstitution.

BOARD OF DIRECTOR8:
.: A. TERRY, President, '. ,CRAS. RQBINSON, V. Pres,
ROB.T. }[QRRO:W.' ,J.<M. :Q!ENDRY. ',C�'S. TREADW,A.Y.
A.. F:"ABBOTT. '.' J..1{:-RANKIN., J: H.)L�IGRT.' ..

',-,-'-,-·I-��--·�
.'

'



Students (Jan Enter at'A.ny Time.
For pllrtiCulars;.oall·at the school or send ;for circular.

H. W. lIIA(JA.l1LAY,PrincipRl.

OF

RIGGS � SI�OLAIR,

Loans Negotiated on Real Estate Security.
. Abstracts of Title Furnished.

Conveye.ncers and Notaries Public.
No. 52 �'[a:�sachuBctts Street,

The favorite short Ilne and only direct all-rail route
TO ALL POIN;I'_S EAST 4ND' WEST.

.L'

NO TEDIOtl'S'OMNIDUB OR"PERRY TR:ANS".'fERS .,

BY THIS RdUTE.

TRAINS LEAVE LAWRElI'(JE, GOING EAST:

�����od�tioii :: .. : ::::'.::: .:; ::::'.:::::'.:::::::::: ���!:::Mail ( l:ool'.M.

Close connections are made at the Kansas City) State Line andUnion Depots for all points North, East and S�utn.
ForLeavemvorth 4:0o and 7:35.A. M., 2:40 r. )r.

:rRAl�T� LEAVE LAWRENOE, GOING WEST:
: �I�{'���. :::::::: :':::::::::::: ::::.:::::::: ::.::: :�::::: ::lt� !:'::
1'opeka Accomrnodutlou .....•........•.............. ,. 7:25 r. lIf.

"

MAKING CLOSE CONNECTIONS AS'FOLI':O'VS I

At Topeka for Burlingame, Emporia, Cottonwood. Falls, Flor-ence, Newtoll, Wichita', &c" '.. .

. .

At Junction City for Oouncil Grove, &c .
. At 'Carson with the Southern Overlund Mail & E;�::press Oo.'sdaily line of coacbes for Pueblo I Trinidad, LIlS Vega�, Ft. Union,Santa :Ife, Lus Orucea, Silvllr City lind all poiuta in New Mexicpand Arizon'Q-. .

, " ..At Denver with passenger and express conches for Georgetown,&c. , 'and with Colorado Central Railroad (01' C 'ntral Oity, GoldenCity, &c. ,":,At Cheyenne for O�den;·SQ,lt Lake City,' Elko,Renol San Fraur'cisco undall polnts m,calil'ornia and the PaciJic Coast.l'ullmull Puluce Curs are attached to all e'xprcss trains and runthrougii Vet\Ve�n Kansas City, Denvei' and Cheyellll,e withoutchange. .,
.'

. '. .

Uemeinber this is tJle great through lin,�J.llnd there is no othl)rdirect,all-rail route to alI points Enst and \'Vest.' .

Be sure to ask for tickets via Kansas Pacillc Railway, and pur-.chase them ofW .. D. WETIDllRELI;, TiQket Agjlnt, at the;Depot, orof J. C. HOUTO;N, City Oillce, cOrner room under Eldridg_e House.
'. . S. S. BOWEN, Gen'ISnp't.B ;VERLEY U. KElli. Genel'1I1 'l�ieket Agent, .

nolt!" H.�nsas (Jtty,M�s�Dri.

DENVER RA(JES.

Through the efforts of Messrs. Clifton Bell & Co.,
a meeting has been arranged to take place over the
Ford Park course, at Denver, commencing Satur-

\

RHEUJY.1:A.TJ:O SYRUJ?2
:... ",", �,:,' '

...ft.. sTA'rED QUANTl'r): Gl!.A;-RANTEED 'ro CURE,
OR MONE-Y, REFU,N·DED ..,

�
.

�100 RewRrd for ailY (Jase o.f.Neu..aICI� or Rheuma.ttsm of any rorm whatever, (considered euruble) , that Dr. Fitler'sVegetable Rheumatic Syrup wIH not cure.....warrunted uninjnriousand a physici,an's prescription nsed i)l'l'yardly. ,

' .,'
'IiOOO Reward offered to tile Proprietors or an��Iedioine lor I;heu�!ltism andN'elll'algia able to produce one-fourthas many genwne Jivlng cures made within the shmc period of timeas Dr. }t'ltler's Vegetnble Rheuruutie Remedy. .

'!!OOO Rewar� offered to Rny l"e;rsoll provina- .los. P.'F11tler, M. D .• to be other thairn g)'ll(luate 01' the celebrated University ofPennsylvrnin in.1s33 , and Professor ofChemisp"y-treat.-Ing Rheumatism. specially 1'01' 30 yellrs,· ,
'

. ' :,," ..
81900 Reware. to any (Jhemll!lt, .PhylllcIRn, or othersable to discover Iodide of Potassa;.Colchicum, :Mercury or anything injal'lollS to the system in Dr', Fitlei·"s U\1eumatlc SYrup'.'2�0 R�ward for the nalpe of any warrRnted .pre�ration for Rheumatism auJi,NellrlllgiO: sold unden a sbniliir legnlgltarantee,' setting forth, the 'exact numbcr of bottles to cure or return the amount paid for same to the pntien] in 'case-or fnillll'e tocure. A full description of CRSCS requiring guarantees must 'liefonyarded by.l�ttel· to Phqudelphill. The guarantee sikued andstatlbg qnantity to cure, w1l1 be returned bymail, witil1laviceandinstructlOJlS,' without any charge. '*,l,di'ess all'lettcrs to Dr. J!'It-,Ien, No:.46l5onth Fonrth Street. No other remedy is offered onsuch terms .. Get n circular on tlie vauious forms of Rheumatlamalso blank application for guarantee, gratis 'of the speclal agents'n2Syl .' MOltRIS & CR4NDALL.

'

BERKS.HIRE SWINE.

J. K. HUDSON,
HILLSIDE FA11M, WYANDOTTE COUNTY, I(ANSAS.

Postoillce Address, UIlUIiM (Jlty, Jlo.

I am breeding only Berkshire Swine, and have for sale atall times first class pigs of vnrtous ages, at rcnsonable prices.My herd and breeding establishrnen is

NOT EXCELLED IN HIE CO·UNTRY.
Descriptive Catalogue sent free to all- applicants, 40

GO TO 'rRE LARGEST, CHEAl'ES1', BEST!
SPALDING'S

COMMERCIAL OOLLBGE
THE lIIOST PRACTICAL AND DES'!'

ESTAll:LISHED BUSINESS COLLEGE IN THE COUNTRY,
- Located in thc--

DRY GOODS PA.LACE BUILDING.
Nos. 712 & 714l\Iain St., between Seventh and Eighth,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
E3TAULISHED 1865. INconrORATED l86'7.

. The College Rooms are six In number-the Iurgest best venttIated and most �Iegllntly fUI'll!shed apartments ot th� kind In thecountry, IIl1.d WIll accommodnte FOURHUNDRED STUDENTSThe Faculty numbers ElGHTEEN' EXPERIENOED' TEACHERS '

AN:P LECTURERS. Tuition ismuch less than at any'other sehoo!or college. For full information in regard to'terms, etc., call a"the Collel\'e Rooms, or address "S)llliding's Conimeroia� College�ansas City,'Mlssoilri, "'tor Itl'rge Circular of061mges' arid SPllcP.rmens of Penmanship. 'JrJ'" Be sure to "iait 01' address this COl.lege before going elseWhere. -,

" . ,Byl J. F: SPALDING, �. M';, P!e�l�t;..
THE HAIR STO�:E]_

J. E. VINCENT

Has ,the best and only regular Hair Store in Kansas City
Mi'. Vincent is a

PRACTICAL WIG MAKER,
and manufacturer ofall kinds 9f Hair Goods generally.

Satisfaction guaranteed in every instance.
All orders by mail promply filled.' Give him II call tit

ANDREW WILSQN,
KI.NGSVlLLE, KANSAS,

(On the Kansas Pacific Uailrond),
, DRE�.:QEj� OF

SHORTHdRN' CATTLE
;-olld-

IMPROVED. BERKSHIRE· HOGS,
As Good as Any in' tho State.

()O,�n� AND SEE ll'OR YOUltSELF.



tic�et; '.

,SHERJ::FF;S 'SALE.'
STATE OF KANSi.s, �"In' t�e.District CO:IFt, 'Fourth JuiUoill.

, DistJ'lot, sitting in and for DouglasDOUGLAS COttNTY, Sli. County, 'Kansas:" .

' , '

"�EORGFl"�. 'bE1TZT1ER,.Plu!nti1l" vs. Car6lfne-1;\ ''irnllock,
.

Isaac S. �\lLl�o.ck, ]�)iJlIh Sells, ,Wililnm H. Sells "and Eagle'arks�anufl\ctw'l\lg ()oml1any l.detilndant·s. ,',ny'virtue or al{or..(1\,1' o� slIle to l!le 'directed I�.nd Issue4:out of the 1!'onrtll JudicjM
,DI.stridt o.Olll"t in and fo!' Donglns,County" S�nle of Kunsns in the
above entltle(l case, Iwill; on', " , ,'"

'.

Saturday., tbe l?th day of May, A. D. 18�3, ,1
At two (2) O'clock P. :M:. of said day', at the frout door of the CourtHouse ill the Oity of Lawrence, County of Douglns, State ofKnu
sus , 01l'er,fOl: sale at publtc ullctionl to the highest alH) best b'iddcr,for cush in. h:\lllh ull the right, tlUIl lind interest whatsoever of
�he 911id Carollne r. KuUock' Isnnc Sll\i�Uock, ElijahSells W1U-
111m H. Sells, \lIH1F;ngle'VorksMnnnlltctllringColll}Juny andeacllof them, in uud tq th' following descrlbed Innds und t�uemeuts
to wit:-the north ,vest quarter ofsection twenty-slx, (2il) I.n"town:
sh\p b�\"el�e (l�j Ront,lr, ohnnge1UineteeJl, (I!l) e,nst 01' the sixth (6)I)I',mcl)H11 ll\emdilLll',1Jt Knnsao, exeepting,so much thereof as wasd�edtlll to Gqerdoll Grovcuer find Mary Lewis, by said Rallo'ckor
'Cl�her of ,them, b,el'Ore th� �4th llily of 1!'e)Jl'lI:u:y, x. D. 1870, tlresaid mortgag:ed land. contututng 011<1 hundred nndnlno and 1\ hnlf
l�ql;CS, nl�prtllsed II� fourteen t�oll�ILml ,dullILl's; ($H;OOQ) nlso the
tollowiug b91111ded nud clescnbell prell1il:Je�, to wit:-Bcginning Itt

. th!),I)ult1'tl)r sccliinu-coruer between seeniou tWlmty"tl\reo' (23) lind
sectlou twenty-six' (26) in auld towushtp und runge, thence southonthe quarter �ection,.Ji'n:c ftfteen (lu),cliains and Sixty-eight (68)'links, thence east two' (2) chuins I\mlftny (50) links thence northfifteen (Iii) chltlns tlnd sixty-eight (68) llilks, thencl_� west two (2)chums and fifty (50) links to the IliaCI) of beginning containingfour (4) acres, �ore,or less, with the ,uppurtenances" in DouglasCounty, State of Kansas, appraised at' one ·thOUSBllll dollal'S
($l.00O).,taken as thcl)roperty ofElijah Sells nnd'William H Sells'
Ull�. to be sol,ll to satisfy said order of Bille. . ".. -'
Given lImlenny hllnd at-my office in the Cjty of Lnwrence this

5lh day of �'l.pril, ]873! .. ,
'

S. H. CARlIrEAlit,
Sherin: ofDouglas Co. , Kansas.

Statc of U:anslls, County of Doughs.
SH�RU,'))"S OFFICE, AP1'j] 2d) 1873.

WIlEREA,S, the following order llaviug been lllaced in myhand!! on the first day ofApril, 1,873, to-wit: '

MEDICA.I.. AND SURGICAL NOTICE. I I F I
Secretn1'y ofWar Belknap, and Gen ...Sheridan

•

.. ,n t Ie our! I Judicial District, Statc of Kansas,
passed thro,ugh FOl:t Scott on t.hea·i'd, olltlleir 'Va,))' �·F.:aANK B. FESLER, �larch, 31st, 1873.

, To tlw S/,el"ijf 0/ Douglas Count11:
,to Texas, for the inspection of the fl'olltiel' posts., ... , -C'imsl�itillg"and Operat.ing SU1'geon�for a

>

Diseases It is hereby oruered'that a special tcrm of the District
, .--- •

.

'

and Deformities of the Court of the Fourth Judicial 'District, in the stllte of liansnsThe'Montgomery CIty (Mo.) Standard says the' shall bo held in Douglas county on the first Monday in )fay'
sJJ.�·vey of the St. Louis &Western Railway, narroW' E,YE,EYE,LIDSANDEA,R_ A. D. 1873. '

,

You wil! cause publication Elf this' orde1' to be ma�lc accord-gn.uge;was commellced la'sf week. 1Ve learn that DEAFNESS EVEN CAUSl<JD �Y CA'J'ARRH, cmmp! ing to Jaw.
,

two parties are e�gage(l iIl the work, one having HIIYing been in ,1\ large IInll constant prnetice for twen_ty yellrs,
OWEN A. nASS�T'l', �l'ldge.

conllnenced at Columbia,' Booue co., aud the other find fifteen years of thnt time in thc cities of Philndel- Now, tI.1Oreforc,. I" Samucl. H. Cnrlll�nn, Sheriff of said
at St. Louis. This roa.d is to follow the Missouri phllL, 1;'11.; and St. Llntis, �o .. enables,llim (Jounty 01 Douglns] as aforesaId, do herebv publish and make

l'tvel'''on its north bank, and cross' either' at St.
with :��!�s:n�/��;.e�:a��, trent �:�i���,��:t�i�r,e�a�l�:�fn�: ;nr�������\�:lllr��\��hlFi�uf��

, court hO�lse'i� the city of.Lawrence, �n thc county of DouO'-Charles or some point higher up. Kansas City will such liS Ins, ns atoresnl(l, on the fil'st Monday In .May, bcin" the fin'b.
b th t t

• " dn ,thereof, A. D. 1873. ,0e , ewes ern e,r�unu�. CATARHH. DISEASES 0))' TIm THROAT, J,D.NliS,_H_J!_}A_l_t'I_;_'--I-___..........'...· ....eRs whereof lIJaYo:.hcJ:cUlito-IiGt--l.l1¥-Il!IIDfjKItts--2:D1t--"------"-tit'---. � .-.� UVEU AND fj'l'OMAUH, AND day of April, A. D.1873.A Terrible Tornado
, 8: H ..CARMEAN, ,Occured at Canton, l\Iiss., on }Iondayevening last. Scrofula in all its forms, Rheumatism and other 61-3 ,Shcrlff of Douglas coupty, Kansas.

'.rile course of the tornado was from tbe l1<?rthwest, and Nervous and Chl�onic ,Diseases of the

was.scarcely over seventy yards in width, perhaps not Humau System.
so much as tliat, and lay through the center of the ---:0':-,-.-
town. IIouses were utterly demOlished and blown
away, leaving bare walls standing twisted and distor- DR. l!'ESLEU win visit any part of the country ill con-

, sultation, or to perform Surgical Opemtions,ted in all manner of shapes. Brick walls of buildings
and several' chimneys were blown down; missil�s were CANCERS,
sent through the air, such as timber, brick and pieces OLD SORES
of wool1, with fearful force. Some� twenty persons 'rUMORS
were injUl'ed though none fatally. 'l'he distrnction of AND DE.I!"OU.MI'l'IES
property is esti,matcd at$100,000. ,0/ Ji)Vu1J nature, op�rated 011 where .JfEDIOAL TREATMENZ

IS QF.NO AVAIL.

INFm¥�Y AND S�GICAL ROOMS AT, No.

, --- ,

,the Shoemakers ofN. -y. City, resolved 011 Mon
d�y evening, to demand "ad(lit,ional pay of fifty", 'The people ofPerry, .,reffel'soll county, are

cents per day, on f.!:H classes of work, and ,to strlke pectiug a :6olll'ing mill, aud a cheese f�ctory to
if refused. es'tabl!'shcd there this spriug.

Big Mouth, n Kiowa chief; well' known on

sOltthw'e�tcl'll fl'o�ltiel" is .reported killed.

,':I�n�fgrall�S b� i'ul'ge�urribers nre set�li�lg'in 13fir�
bour county, o'n the A. 'T. & S. ]'.,R Road,

, '

'�'--' j .:

The Spanish govel'llment hM'ordel'ed the release
of ten thousand sla,'es beld il� Cuba, Iu viola:tio;l of
the law of 1870.'

'

PLOWS, &;c.�'. &c.GANG

Osage City has made"600,900 fire cl�y bricl" HOWARTH Cl'IECK ROW, -------l----�--· ._ -. -- ...------.-..

-----;-

One dollar of American coin is worth four

dred d911ars of t�leDominicajl c,urrency,

A pa�·ty of fou r surveyors,' l;!'I.tned E. ,'�I. Deming,
0'. H, ·Oavi,s,',Robt. Po,o], a11(} ])uili�l .Shcrt, '

were
murdered .by the Arapahoes, 011 the Cini'aron,
abont 150 mHes southwest of Arkansas eitv, a few
d�Ys�go.

•

The eve�illg �dmini�tl;ation org�n at WaShing
ton says that $1,532,400 bas ,been paid to Congress
men, on the extra: compensation' account, That is

whn� they cal� the late salary, steal.

--:0:--'
n $

Aglmts for the Geiser and Vibrntor 'l'hrcsh�r�" Ohumpion Roupar
.und l\low��,' Hoosier Gruill Drill,

Holbr?ok Garden Seed Sower,

STAR CORN PLANTER,
. Twenty cal' loads of .potatoes and
loads ofollts and barleY"were shipped
tion City to tl�e'west las� week. '

'

One hundred thousand bags of coffee
m�d pel' montli in the tJni�ed,State�.
A destructivc' th:e occurl'ed in St. Jo�eph on Thurs

day,. burning 'the Li�ery Stabie of Stewart &' Gor�
d01,l, with eighteen horses, an� all the buggies; cat·-
riages, wagons and harn,ess. Loss $25,000.

.

several
from .ArmstJ·ong'Rlditig, 'and Celebrated Co'rn King 'Vuiking' PloWS,

,Adams Com,Shellers ILlldHol'se Powel's, Fced Cutters,
,

G3r<ilm And Railrolul' Barrow's, Drn:in �l'ile,
61w5 ,

Special-Terin"or Court.The Commonwealth says, parties from St. Louis
are expected to plU'chase tile Osage, Cit.y potteries,
now r�n by J. F. Dodds.

Fairmouut, Leavenworth COllllty, has a heefcan

Ding company ol·gahized.

Grasshopper Falls has all oil excitement, alld

com'panies are goh)g to bore for it.

Prepa��ations fOf burning one million brick have
been mad� bY,one firm ill Wichita. .

The growth of broom corn is a subject that ought
to receive more attention at t.he hands of our far
mers. It is worth from $65 to $15 per tOll 1 aiul
,r9ws Tery thrifty in our fine prail'ie soil. It

cash .article and readily marketed.

They have a mUll down at Thayer who whips his
wife.

' ,

A Mrs. Lewis, iu Ottawa County, gave birth to
three daughters a few days'ago. All doing well at
last accounts.

I

AMI's. Wlll. Clark, near Spring Hill, Johnson

county, had one of h�r eyes put out a few days ago,
by the bursting of a tea canister, while she was

cleaning it with ashes and hot. water.

'.rhe Champion says, a colouy of {ol'lr pel'SOllS
passed through Atchison Ir.Jt week, for Fort Griley
011 the Santa Fe roao, and that one, hl1ndl'ell more
were-on the way.

.A. distructive tornado occurred at Franklin; '1'eU11. on
Tuesday'last. Hardly a honse win the 1)1aoe escaped
damage. In 'many instances ,the entil'e roofwas 'blown
off and the wall.s thrown down.

The London dispatch brings the significant au

nouncem�nt that the British manufacturers of agri
cultnral implements have resolved not t.o take part
in the vienna exhibition. I They are evidently not

disposed to cOml)ete witb .American manufacturers.

The Hon. W, B. Ortoll, president ot' the wes,tern
union telegraph company, in an after dinner cOllver
sation with the editor of the Loildoll1'imes, inform
edthat g�ntleman.thatjn t.hc United States, .1,000
lniles frQm the s.ea'j)o.ul'd, he COllld 1ind a papel' pub
lished every day in.1jhe week in the year, that gave
more news ill oue week ,than all the pal)ers of LOIl
don' presented in �month.
, The '.r0feka Commonwealth says .Ju,dge n. W. Muse,
of Newton, who has been spending tl�e past few
months in Ohio, ]?ennsyIYania" )\{arylanu 'and Virginia,
in the interest of the land depar.tment of the Atchison,
Topeka & S;:mtll Fe railroad, lIas retul".l1ed' home; He

repo'rt'll that during the month of January and F'Cl)Uu

ry there was more of the, company's land ,sold than'
was disposed of in It year previous, and, tihat the emi

gration to Kansn.s,tbis year-from all quarters will be

unprecedented. The judge has been doing, ex:ce)]ent
work for Kansas,.

'

-
-----

The farmet-s' elub or' La Salle COllllty,
which'llas a membel'ship of 300, held meeting at

Earlville' on Saturday. Hesol�ltions wei'c ,passed
ceosuling the cougressm�1l WllO were eng'ag'ed ill the
salary- gfab;'and, calling fbI; immediate' imd' total,
abolition of the:'taxes 011 materials for:i':1�lroad and

." 8hip�building-. 'absolute free ;tl'�b'\'l ou 't,lese articl!ls,
_ was claimed to be indlspel)saple to enable the ra.il
ro�ds,'to reduce 'their -charges. Similar" meetil1gs
have be�n held at �l1�arGrove aud E,t'gil�.

.

]i'lower Pots, Pumps, 'Field and Gardej� Secdll, a\ld the

Women's ]i'lworite Clothes wringer, "c., &c.

116 :M:aBs�ehusetts St., Lawrence, Kan.

NOTIOE

Is hereby..given to the creditors .lnd all othcl'S intl!rested in the
I'stnte 01 John W, Crumpton, decellsed. tlllIt i will make final

se.ttil'ment of the busilless 01 s�id est,ate bef'Ore the Prob3te Court
of Douglas county 011 TUl.'sdl�Y, May 1st, 1873.

!i!J.-4 II. J. CANNll'F, A"dministmtor,

177. MIIHslwllllsetts St. T"awI'ence, l{ll\lSII8, where he is pel·mu.
M���.· �

J.\1:ILLINERY & NOTION STOnE,

No&lce of Final Settlement.

NOTICE iB hereby given th;�t �n the 7th day of Mny �873 I
will make linlll settlement, with the Probate Court oi DougIllS eountYi KaDsas, of the business of till' estntc 01')11111'1 Honnolddeceased, ate (If said county. A. G. HONNOLll,

' ,

Mllrch29,18711.
, ��], " Adniinistl"llt<;>r.

=�:.::::.:==::::=;:===--=-=-=-=--'.---�---.--.---
,

Sh:ERJ::F�'S SALE.
State of Kansns, D�uilns �ounty, ss ..
1!'ourth ,Judicinl District Court, sittipS' 10 lind for Doug-IllS cOllntyKaus"s. . ,

L H. CHURCH, lliaiutilf, VB. LewisL. Kelley; John,1!' Snnds,
• Samh Lin?leY"j Elijllh Sells, lico. SloBsoD C. G. Slos

son,
.
partners as' George' Slosson &; co., 4Ureti H. Isham,HUITISOll Slugent und Henry B. HurtaI'd!, I1nrtl\ors under the

firm of Isham Surgent & H.itrford. and JUiitL A. J"llngl' dc-
. fendants : By virtue of lin order of slIle to me directed and
issued ont of the ]i'oUl·th .Judieial District Oourt in Rnd tar
Douglas county, state of Kunsas, in the above entitled cllse
I will on

,

•

S,dn ..day, the 3d dRY of Bay, ,"'. D. 1873,
at one (I) o'cloek i): m. of said duy; ut tile ft'out'(loor of the court
houSe ill the (lity of Lllwrence, couuty of l>OllglllS lIud stlLt'e of
KaU'!lIls, 0I1'ot"1'Or 8ule at public auction to t,he highest aud best'bid
del' l"O�' cash �n hnntl, an the rJght, title anll,interest ,'vlmtsoevllr of
_the slLltl LeWIS L. Klllley, John F. Sll1Jds, Sarah'Lindley Elijuh
Sells, George Slosson, U. G.:':Blos�o!l, pai·tIlCl·S !IS George Slosson
& co., ,4 I fretl H. Iabum, HlilTison Sargent nndHonry B. Harford
partners 'nnder the IIrm of Isham, Sargent &. n'l,rford, lind JUli:l
A. I.ange, and C!\C� of them, ill ILIlIi to the ,following described
lunda u!1n tenements, to-"�it: Lot No. twcllty-<!lght, (:!Il) 011 Nn'"
York street, in the !Jlty ,of Lawrllnee, in th(' �.I)!��- 0 iDougii'
a)�d sUite of KnJlslls: ItJ!prnised ut I)l!!! !l;oltsllnd'dollal's ($1,000
take�B t.I\e propertyol Lt'wis,r•. Kelly, Bud to be sold to slltisfysaid order of sale. '

, ,

,.
,

Givcllllnder,my hu,nd lit tllll city ofI,llw_rel)l\e, this, the 99th <lIlYof Marcil, 1&13. , ,

S. n. C4,RMJ<�AN, S)lCriff
6()..5 • .

'Douglas coun*y, Kllns.ls.

---

Au important tax decision has been ':rentlered by th�
U. S. ,Supl�eine Coni·t, ill the case of the State (if Kan
sas agaillst,the'Kansas Pupiti� RaUroacl, asses$ing ·for
taxation the laud grant of that corporation. The COUl:t
held that the state had no right to make snch assess
ment. The decision was based on the restrictions in
the act of congress making the gl:al1t of lantl, whereby
the road was liable to perform several conditions pre-

��c!������g����_�y��ld_Y�_S!: .
.

153 :MASSACHUSET'l'S STRE";T.

:1Y.rRS.: E_ E .. VT _ OOULTER

ONE PRIQE_< OJ_.jO�IIING- Respectfully invites the nttention of
LadieR and others to hcr largc and eleglUlt assortment of

I,

MILLJ:NERY GOODS.

---_--.........-_._

SPRING GOOD8!. S'PRING GOODS!
, '

CORSETS, GLOVES" LACES, COLLARS, FEA.TIIEHS,
.

Z.IjlPHYRS ANJJ
,
YARNS.

:Rcl'.l Hair 8\v.it�hes and Curls, Knit (loods,

OT'fMA� & POTWIN

MERCHANT TAJ:L,ORS.·

AND :NOTlONS �F ALI-A}{IND� ..A ro cons�alltly recciving additioIli! to tbei'r stock of sPt:il1g and
RUmmel'

The, 111l1oldllg of Cal�s for Old Ladies,
, Head Dresscs 1�r Partics allCl CQn()el"t:�,

. AN� BONNETS &; H�TS' TO' ORDER A SPECiALTY.
Patties from the .coltnti"y EspeciaZiy Invitei to' Call.

.

Ml·S.'·Coulter bought' bC�:-Btock for CASH dlr�cily ft'om'
tho Jarge8� �holes�le houses, and will prove to all who may
fnvor 'hel' wlth theu' patronage that sho will sell_ fOl' caih as
chellP Ill! the cheapest.' "

.

,

"
-

, SA'l'�SF.ACTiO� GUAR�T�EJ;> ON ALL Om)EI�8. 42

ANP

�'UI{NI,S:iIING
The Largest St,ock I

The Best GoodS I


